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'□  Sports
Oviedo All-Stars play tonight

ORLANDO — Thr Oviedo Junior League 
All-Stars will meet JelTcrsontown. Ky.. tonight 
at 7:30 p.m. In the first round of the Southern 
Regional toummnent at Dr. I’hllfips/Wlndcrmcre 
Little Leugui.'.
Bee Page IB  .

□  Local
Bridge replacement moved up

SANFORD — The wooden swing bridge over 
the St. Johns River between Seminole und 
Volusia counties will lx* replaced one year 
earlier than scheduled, the state Department of 
Transportation has announced. The bridge 
replacement will cost the slate $ 11.3 million.
See Page 2A

From staff and wire reports

Stanford Urvtrrfrty ractivad 1 188 million in totunUry donations in 1919. lh« 
wotl 0* Th# Unfvtfuty of South** C ai 'emu ft-
CB'tBdflO? 6m.tt*on #25 2p#fC»*t tncfBBM —  l#/g«tt gmong th« l«B6Bft.

Schools still hold prestige
WASHINGTON -  Despite an overall drop in 

the number of applications, the nation's pre
stigious colleges and universities say they are 
maintaining freshman enrollment levels and 
quality, a survey of the schools said.

But officials at Peterson’s, the Princeton. N.J., 
education und career Information company, 
suggested the lowered number of applications 
mean that the long-term decline In the number 
of IH-yeur-olds in the population Is now having 
an effect on the colleges.

And. in what could point to a reversal of 
recent trends, many til the schools reported 
Increases In (ite number of applications from 
minorities.

Smuggling case postponed
TAMPA — A federal Judge postponed Monday 

a two-year-old drug ease against a Sanlord 
father and son accused of smuggling more Ilian 
200 pounds of eocalne Into Florida.

The case stems from the June 7. HIHH arrests 
of eight people. Including Joe Thomas Russell. 
51. and Ills son Jeffrey Thomas Russell. :if>. of 
Sanford. All were charged with the Importation 
and possession ol 220 pounds of (tx-ulnc.

Jeffrey Thomas Russell, an employee at Ills 
family-owned Russell's Seafood Market and 
Restaurant, said Monday prosecutors requested 
the delay. He said he was Innocent, and would 
not agree to a pirn bargtu.

Longwood approves pay plan
LONGWOOD — City commissioners Monday 

night approved on first reading the proposed 
pay plan lor city employees, making them 
eligible fora nine-percent annual increase.

The plan Is Ixiscd on job performance, and 
Includes a four percent-base Increase for satis
factory work, and an additional one- to 
four-percent merit Increase, depending on 
evaluation. The amendment will affect only 
non-union city employees.

A public hearing on the pay |>lan is scheduled 
for August 20.
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Variable cloudiness 
with a 10 percent 
ch. ol .tinrniNiii 
ihuiiilcrsloiuis. High 
in tin mid 90'* with 
a westerly wind at IO 
uiph

Gas gouge probed
By DAN CARMICHABL
United Press International

WASHINGTON — The Justice Department Is 
examining allegations that U.S. oil companies are 
capitalizing on Middle East turmoil by Inflating 
gasoline prices when market factors do not justify 
such action.

Accusations of unjustified Increases, or price 
gouging, touched off an avnlanchr of angrv 
reaction from consumers and lawmakers, one of 
11 Bee Gouging, Page 8A

Local prices rising
Prom staff, urfci reports

LAKE MARY -  Most gaso
line prices in Seminole 
County were al least a nickel 
higher today tltnn Friday 
because of tensions In the

Middle East.
Gas price* across the 

country rose an average of 
7.1 cents from Friday to 
Monday. Kuthlecn Wilkins, a 
spokesperson the American 

i;Bea Prieea, Page BA

H*f*M Shota by Tommy Vlocont

Dan Klnnan, a tire salesman, gases up his pickup truck this morning at a pump In Sanlord.

Warships
Marines,
mobilized
Bf ROBffRT MACKAV
United Prass International__________

WASHINGTON -  The live ship 
amphibious force that left port 
Monday Is to he Joined In the 
Atlantic trxlay by the aircraft carrier 
USS Saratoga and n 10 ship bailie 
group that Includes the battleship 
USS Wisconsin, two gulded-mlssllc 
crulscrs and three destroyers.

Some 2,100 Marines urc nhoard 
the assault ship USS Inchon and 
four other amnhlblous warships 
that left port to tael up U.S. forces 
In the Middle East where Iraqi 
troops were poised on Saudi 
Arabia's border.

The naval movements come as 
Defense Secretary Dick Cheney ie- 
assures Saudi Arabia King Falid ol 
U.S. support and to try to persuade 

C See Warahipa, Page 6A

C ity  w ins grant to spruce up First Street
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald stall writer

SANFORD -  lieu G. Watts, secre
tary ol the Florida Department ol 
Transportation In Tallahassee, has 
announced the City of Sanlord will 
receive a 8-13.000 grant through the 
1 9 9 0 -0 1  F lo r id a  H ig h w ay  
Beautification Grant program lor a

iThere  were 50 such projects submitted to the 
state with only 20 to be granted. We were 
number eight out of all those projects.!

-Martha Yancay, SIB chairman

hcautideation project along West 
First Street, from Avaendo Avenue 
to the Sydney O. Chase overpass.

Avacado Avenue marks the begin
ning ol the median area nil West 
First Street.

Aeenrdlug to Walls the grant Is in 
the tunmint of S-13.27H which, 
coupled with the city's matching 
contribution of $42.27f>.5() will t< 
suit In it total project cost ol 
885.554.50.

Martha Yancey, chairman ol tin- 
city Scenic Improvement Hoard 
said If the grant Is accepted, the 
[ See Grant, Page 8A

For more weather, see Page 2A ,

Shuler sentenced 
to life in prison 
in stabbing death
No early parole for murder, 
robbery of lone store clerk
By SUSANLODBN ~
Herald stall writer___________________________

SANFORD — Jonathan Shuler. 20. ol Sanford, 
has been sentenced to fife in prison with no parole 
for at least 25 years in tin- first degree murder of 
Sanford conveiilciur store assistant manager Mcl 
Allen.

Shuler pleaded no contest to the charge of first 
degree murder and armed roblrry. with pro- 
scctilois agreeing not to seek the death penally. 
Slniler was sen I ciuctl by Circuit Judge C. Vernon 
Mize Jr. In Sanford Monday.

When Allen was stabbed to death duiing a 
robbery lor cigarettes at the Circle K convenience 
store in June of last year, city nunmlsstoncrs were 
considering an ordinance making it mandatory 
that two clerks he assigned to work In such stores 
sit night, to help curb robberk*s Allen. IH. was 
winking alone and had taken the duty ol another 
clerk who did not n-|x>rt lor work the night In- died. 
Ills wife said.

In the wake ol Allen's murder the ordinance was 
passed and lias Iwt-n in effect about nine months 
Sanlord I'ollce Chief Steven Harriett said today.

See Sentence, Page 5A

Learning to swim H«i»id Photo b* Poll, Jotdon

Rachel Harrell, 13 months, ol Winter Springs 
snuggles with her mother, Ferren, in the 
w ater in the pool at the YMCA on 
Longwood Lake Mary Road, where she is

learning to swim Some ol the children 
learning to swim are even younger See 
photo page 5A.

Longwood searches for Russian sister city
Other cities and UCF 
international cultural
By AMY WILSON
Herald int>-rn

l.< tNt ,\\(Mil) \s an historic 
i lls l.ouqssood wants in look 
lt.icksv.irds m remodeling it*>< It But 
as 1 1 its tit'is inti forward into glottal 
limes it s also ir.ids lo lace the 
loihit Its taking on the Soviet Union 

oi ai l< iii .• small part ol n 
As p.ut ol an Inn inational culiur 

al m  llailgv pmgiain l.oiiussoud i s  

its oil 1 establish a ' ststei its iii 
Mu t *• sR

hi lanuais Ihc ills i oiuilllssioii 
iliii ti ll that l.nugssood should hud 
a Sos it -1 i its similar to ilsell and join

offer guidance for 
exchange program
Sis te r  ( 't i les  International ,  a  p m  
g ra m  sta r ted  shortly  a l te r  Wnild 
W at tl to  p r o m o t e  b e l t e r  o n  
■ leiHlanihnu hetsserii e tlliulries 

Right noss . lam es  Co lem an , p m  
g ra m  adm in is t ra to r ,  is try ing  to 
pui|Miint a Soviet elty to ex change  
ie t le is .  s tu d e n ts  bu s in e ss  e v e n  
lives, and  a i i i s l s  is lilt l.nm>ssoo<t 
Hi says  th e y 're  looking at the 
s ii ln irhs  ol Moskoss and  Isles, and  
a n  a s  iii al I lie lllai k Sea

"W e ssaui to siav a s  • lost a- 
|M>ssdile t r a s e lw ls e  so a • le  look 
iii^ al I lit- w estern  borih i ot iln 
l SSR ( o le in .ill said Also tin 

S e e  S i t t e r .  P a g e  5A
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p f O ^ s  o f  c ^ f l i p t iQ n
TI>11 miOW IH ftnr n fra h n U u rtin rimly CommM onrr 

Ren Howard’s opponents for the OOP nomination for 
Commissioner at Agriculture called Monday for an Investiga
tion of Howard’s campaign practices.

Charles Branson, a  rancher from Osceola County, accused 
Howard of using his county aide as a political operative on 
county time, bating campaign telephone calls to the county 
and billing the county for travel cape nets Incurred by his side 
for non^ubllc business.

year 1981-89. one year earlier 
than had been scheduled.

Steve Homan, at DOT head
quarters In DeLand. said. ”Wc 
expect to open bids on the 
protect around May of 1992. 
with construction probably get
ting underway In the Pall at 
1992.** Homan explained. “This

a foil accounting at the misuse of 
but asserted it could run into

replacement program that In
v o lv e s  so m e  6 0  b r id g e s  
throughout Florida, and several 
at them are In our district." 
Homan expects that the cost of 
th e  p ro ject w ill be In the 
neighborhood of 99.7 for the 
a c tu a l c o n s tru c tio n , w ith  
ano ther 91.4 m illion going 
toward the approach on the 
Volusia County side of the 
bridge. "By the time we figure

MIAMI — Newly christened Hurricane Dtana took aim at the 
bxlco’s Caribbean coast today with high winds and heavy 
tins as coastal regions prepared for up to t  inches ofrain.
Diana was upgraded ham  a  tropical storm at 8:30 a.m. COT 

as wtnds reached 79 mph and the hurricane continued on Its 
westward path toward Mexico, where storm warnings extended 
almost the entire Oulf Coast.

At 8 am . KDT. the center of Dtana was located about 118 
miles eaat northeast of Nautla. Mexico, near latitude 20.8 
north, longitude 95.7 west, and was moving due west at 14 
mph.

Forecasters at the National Hurricane Center In Miami said 
Dtana was expected to make landfall on Mexico's Gulf Coast 
this afternoon.

The Mexican goverm. ent issued a hurricane warning horn 
Lerdo de Tejada north to La t a c t  and a tropica] storm 
warning from La Pesca north to Boca Jesus Maria, about 100 
miles south of Brownsville, Texas.

Small boats were advised to remain in port from Baffin Bay. 
Texas, southward.

Tides between 2 feet and 4 feet above normal were expected 
at the center and to the north of where the storm makes

everything Into the entire con
struction project." be said. “It 
will probably total around 911.3 
million.'*

The bridge, which will be
financed by slate funding, is to 
be similar In construction to the 
present adjacent bridge on In
terstate 4, with a clearance of 45 
feet. " I t's  what la calted a

Diana Is the second hurricane of the Atlantic-Caribbean 
hurricane season, which runs horn May 1 to Nov. 30.

U o n  County hM  Mgtwtt aeddtnt rate
ST. PETERSBURG — State figures show Leon County has 

the highest traffic accident rate In Florida, while rural Baker 
County has the lowest.

Leon County, which includes Tallahassee, had 36.0 
accidents per 1,000 licensed drivers last year. Baker County 
had 11.8 wrecks per thousand licensed drivers.

Statistically, northeast Florida is the safest place in the stale 
to drive, since Clay County, near Jacksonville, had the 
second-lowest rate of accidents. That tied with Hernando 
County.

Statewide, the number of akohol-relaled accidents last year 
was down nearly 4 percent from 1908. The number of fatalities 
went down by about the same amount.

C ittern action group formed
BELL — A citixens action group has formed to serve as a 

watchdog for the increasing number of dairy operations 
moving to north Florida.

Residents of the Suwannee County area worried that runoff 
from the dairies would increase groundwater and surface water 
pollution in the region.

The Suwannee River Basin Environmental Association met 
for the first time Monday night. Director Eugene Hyde said the 
group's first goal would be to enact stricter zoning laws In 
Giichriat County to increase control over dairies.

The stale already monitors some dairy operations. Mark 
Bardotph. a specialist with the Department of Environmental 
Regulation, said elevated njtrate levels had already been 
detected In some monitoring wella at dairies in the region.
Man arretted for buying L8D

HOLLY HILL — Voiuaia County authorities arrested a 
23-year-okl man on charges of buying LSD through the mail.

Police said David Forgaa received mailings containing 
perforated sheets of paper coated with the hallucinogenic drug. 
The Investigators said Fargaa paid about 01.000 to get ihe 
drugs from a man he met In Hawaii, and sold them at 06 or 07 
per dose.

After receiving a tip about the mailings, police asked the 
Postal Service to put a "postage due" hold on the shipments. 
Far gas was arrested Monday when he feft the post office after 
picking up the mailing.

Prom Uni tod P ra tt  International Waporte

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

M a il hi mirT#f®KJ Stiff wmtf

due

ba replaced a yaar tarllar than anticipated 
btcauit ot the releast of additional state funds.

m edium  lev e l fixed  sp an  
bridge.** sa id  H om an. " I t 
wouldn't be logical to have a 
bridge higher than the one on 
1-4."

Specific details on how traffic 
will be handled during the con
struction still rem ain to be 
determined.

"If this were a normal bridge." 
Homan said, "they would Just 
build the new bridge next to the 
old one, and use the old one until 
construction la complete. But 
the present bridge swings, and 
It's too high lo build the new one 
over the top of It. so we Just 
don't know at this time."

Homan said Ihe project Is

expected to take slightly less 
than two years to complete, with 
completion slated for spring of 
1994.

As for the present wooden 
bridge. Homan said it may be 
donated to Seminole County to 
be put on display In the park at 
the boat launching ramp.

Associate degree holders make 
more entering the work force

GAINESVILLE — People who cam a two-year 
degree may make more money Initially than 
those with bachelor's depees, according to a 
University of Florida study released Monday.

The study compared the wages of 2.810 
workers eight years after their graduation with 
Associate In Arts degrees from five Florida 
com unity colleges with holder* of bachelor's 
degrees, said Bruce Judd, who conducted the 
study as part of Ida doctoral dissertation at the 
University of Florida.

In five of eight employment categories, people 
who earned associate's degrees earned about the 
same or more money as bachelor’s degree 
holders, the study showed.

"The Associate, in Aria graduate who does not 
transfer to a university should not be considered 
a  failure either academically or In terms of the 
effectiveness of the community college to fulfill Its 
mission." Judd said.

Associate's degree holder* did better than those
with bachelor's degrees In two areas. Those with 
communications Jobs — such as phone company

workers — averaged 028,000 a year compared 
with 023.000 a year for those with four-year 
degrees, the study said.

Similarly, people working In public ad
ministration made an average of 025,300 com
pared with 021.800. Judd said.

In some cases, associate's degree holders 
earned higher mlaries because they had been In 
the work force a little longer. But In many cases, 
employers submuted years of experience for 
higher educatloa Judd said.

The only work areas in which bachelor's degree 
holders earned more than those with an 
associate's degree were health care. law. man
agement or retail. Many jobs within those 
occupations require a bachelor's degree at the 
entry level.

"Over the long haul, higher salaries will go to 
higher degree holders." said UF education 
professor J.T. Wattenbargcr. who supervised 
Judd's research.

Employers seek associate's degree graduates 
because they get the same general education 
background aa freshmen and sophomores at 
universities, said Judd.

Nelson fails 
to get union 
endorsement
International

CLEARWATER BEACH 
— Democrat BUI Nelson has 
failed to secure the en
dorsement of the Florida 
AFL-CIO In his race for 
governor, foiling short of 
the tw o-thirds vote he 
needed from delegates lo 
the union'* recent conven
tion.

Instead, the union that 
h a s  been assiduously  

’ courted by Nelson will back 
whoever wins the parly’s 
primary. Nelson, a con
gressman from Melbourne, 
is opposed by Conner U.S. 
Sen. Lawton Chiles for the 
right to run against Re
publican Gov. Boo Martinez 
this November.

A ID S  patients wait for health care
TAMPA — Patients In the Tampa area 

who teat potttivc for the AIDS virus are 
having a tough time finding health care 
workers to treat them, and specialists who 
treat infectious diseases say they can't 
handle the growing numbers.

"Unfortunately, we're overwhelmed," 
■aid Dr. John Toney, a specialist at the 
University of South Florida who treats 
patients infected with the HIV virus.

The problem is twofold, experts say. On 
the one hand doctor* are referring people 
who test HIV positive to a handful of

f|’m practically seeing a 
death per day now In this 
area. |
_________________ -Dr. Lawranca Qaulkln

specialists, although they can treat Ihe 
ailm ents themselves. Meanwhile, Ihe 
number of people who need treatment is 
growing.

Fear of AIDS is prompting doctors to turn 
away patients who test positive for the 
virus, said Dr. Lawrence Gaulkin. a family

practitioner who treats HIV infection as part 
of his practice, a rarity In Tampa.

"The primary physicians that I know -  
rather than study the disease and try to 
cope with It — they say. ‘Well. 1 don’t feel 1 
can cope with It."' Gaulkin said. "I’m 
practically seeing a death per day now In 
this area. ... I have at least two or three 
(Infected) patients In my office every day.

"Until AIDS, people were not wearing 
gloves." he said. "After HIV came along, all 
of a audden everybody la yelling and 
screaming and putting on masks and 
gloves.

TALLAHASSEE -  The winning 
numbers Monday In the Florida 
Lottery Fantasy S game were 0S, 
ss. IS .Ta n d l.
The dally number Monday In the 
Florida Lottery CASH 3 game was 
M l.

□Straight Play (numbera In exact 
order): 1390 on a 50-can I bet. 1500 
on 11.

□Box 3 (numbers in any order): 
SSOforafiOcent bet, 0160on SI.

□  Box 0 (numbers In any order): 
040 tor a 50-cent bet, MO on at.

□Straight Box 3: 1330 In order 
drawn, 100 In any order on atl bat.

□Straight Box 0: 0390 in order 
drawn, 040 It picked in combination 
on SI bet.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today...Variable cloudiness 
with a 40 peicent chance of 
afternoon thunderstorms. High 
In the mid 90s with the wind 
from the west at 10 mph.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of evening 
thunderstorms. Low In the mid 
70'sand a light wind.

Tomorrow...Variablc cloudi
ness with a  40 percent chance of 
afternoon thunderstorms. High 
In the mid 90 s.

Extended outlook...Partly  
cloudy during the day with a 
chance of afternoon th u n 
derstorms. Hlgha tn the mid
90s.
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MONDAY 
BttyCMy 96-79

TUESDAY  
FttyCMy 64-71

WEDNESDAY 
Sonny SS-YO

THURSDAY 
BttyCMy S t-71

FRIDAY 
CtetMy 11*70

Os. <3U I T
19

D aytaaa B*aclu Waves are 1 
lo 2 feet and semi-glassy. Cur
rent Is to the south with a water 
temperature of 83 degrees. Naw 
Smyrna Beach: Waves are I foot 
and glassy. Current Is lo the 
north, with a water temperature 
of 83 degrees.

TUESDAY:
BOLUNAJt TABLE: Min. 6:25 
a.m.. 6:45 p.m.: MaJ. 12:10 a.m.. 
12:35 p.m. TIDES: D aytaaa
■sack: highs. 2:55 a.m.. 2:56 

.m.; lows. 9:07 a.m.. 9:28 p.m.: 
a Baayraa Beach: highs. 

3:00 a.m.. 3:01 p.m.: lows. 9:12 
a.m.. 9-33 p.m.: Cacaa Beach: 
highs. 3:15 a.m., 3:16 p.m.: 
lows. 9:27 a.m.. 9:48 p.m. ___

Bt. Augustine to J a p ite r  Inlet
Today...wind variable 5 kts or 

less except becoming east 10 kts 
near sMorc In the afternoon. Seas 
2 ft or less. Uuy and Inland 
waters smooth becoming a light 
chop In the afternoon. Scattered 
late afternoon thunderstorms.

Tonight...wind southwest 5 to 
10 kts. Seas 2 ft or less. Uay and 
Inland waters a light chop.

I w n s n c t  SSHSI
The high temperature In 

Sanford Monday was 91 degrees 
and the overnight low was 71 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during the 
24-hour period ending at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday totalled .25 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 81 degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
74, as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other WeatherServlrc data: 
□HaaOay s h l ^ f o , . 96 
□Barometric praaaara.SO.OI 
□Relative humidity....02 pet
LlWtads......... - ..lo a th . 4 mph
□EalafaU  #***•••*••«■*••#**«*•*■**•• tr .

.Today's auaast.....0:13 p.m .
□Tom orrow 's sunrise *n« 6:51
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SANTORO -  A man who nlfri~*T ________

artfc'a house and battered her and her mother
morning, araa captured by Sanford puttee. ___

Walter Mamie Naantek Jr.. 23. 401 W. Sembwle Bhrd.. 
•102, Sanford, was caught and arretted on Mellonvflle Avenue.
at Celery Avenue, at about 0:30 a.m. Sunday. He ta charted

try andwith two counta of .battery, burglary with

He la accuaed of entering the I 
her. grabbing her by the hair and throwing her to the floor at 
ISIS Mclkmvllle Ave. When Dorothy Kellogg reaponded to her 
daughter'a acreama during the attack, the euapect adegerly hit 
her before fleeing, police said. Najankk aJeo reportedly fought 
peace.

Arrwtmad* In bar fight
CASSELBERRY — A man who ahgedly struck another man 

while at Jack’s Place. 4225 U.S. Midway 17-92. Caaatlhrny.
wm irTtvicu inert ny cny ponce.

Mae Michael McMullen. 24. of Winter Springs, was charged
with battery at IOiM  p.m. Sunday.

*■ IA|mmamawoman rwfNvns nanwry
CASSELBERRY — Carl Douglaa Duncan. 23. 473 Sunlake 

Circle. •113. Casselberry, waa charged with battery after 
Cynthia Me Roy, 34. of the same address, told Seminole County 
ahertfTs deputies he kicked and hit her.

The arrest araa made at 2:21 a.m. today after the incident at 
Duncan’s house.

Stminoto County DUI arrests
SANFORD — The following persona face a charge of driving 

under the Influence of alcohol |DU?) In Seminole County:
•  Kevin Thomas Morrison. 37. 1115 8. Myrtle Ave., Sanford, 
was arrested at 5:40 p.m. Sunday after his car failed to 
maintain a single lane on Rinehart Road. Lake Mary.
•Deborah Depalma Medema. 41. 152 Fallwood St.. Pent Park, 
waa arrested at 12:47 a.m. Monday after her car waa clocked 
traveling 70 mph In a 45 mob sane on U.S. Highway 17-92. 
•Herbert Wise. 44. of Orlando, waa arrested at 5:55 p.m. 
Saturday after his car was In an accident on Interstate 4. Lake 
Mary. He was also charged with carrying a concealed firearm, a 
small pistol reportedly found In his pocket, police said.
•Dennis William Lombardo. 53. 901 WUdmere Ave., *27. 
Longwood. was arrested at 7:20 p.m. Saturday after he was 
found In his truck, drinking beer while partied at Winn-Dixie, 
on U.S. Highway 17-92 at ISth Street. Sanford.
•  Roy Lee Plltenger. 30. 672 Roaring Drive 3252. Altamonte 
Springs.- was arrested at 3:19 a.m. Sunday after his car waa 
clocked traveling 61 mph In a 40 mph zone on State Road 436. 
Altamonte Springs. He was also charged with possession of leas 
than 20 grams of marijuana.
•Leonard La don Tidwell. 32. of Plant City, waa arrested at 
2:14 p.m. Saturday on S. Sanford Avenue. Sanford, after his 
car failed to maintain a single lane.
•Tonya Marie DtUon. 19. of Winter Park, was arrested at 2:31 
a.m. Sunday after her car was seen weaving on U.S. Highway 
17-92, Sanford.
•Shawn Joseph Everett. 24. of Sarasota, was arrested at 12:29 
p.m. Sunday on U.S. Highway 17-92. Winter Springs, after 
reportedly driving erratically.
•Patrick John Guido. 28. 577 E. Citrus St.. Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested at 1:07 a.m. Sunday on State Road 436. 
Altamonte Springs, after his car was In an accident with 
Injuries. He was also charged with driving with a revoked 
license.

Man accused of battary
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — A man. who allegedly chased a 

man from his house at shotgun point and allegedly beat a 
woman resident of his house wllh a curtain rod. has been 
charged with aggravated battery.

Seminole County sheriffs deputies arrested Willie D. Daniel. 
69.605 Sanford Ave.. Altamonte Springs, st home et 1:30 a.m. 
today, after the Incident. Kathryn Bumson. 30. of the same 
address, reported she had been battered and Injured.

Woman chargad with prostitution
SANFORD — A woman who allegedly got Into the car of an 

undercover Sanford police officer and offered sexual favors for 
8100 has been charged with assignation to commit prostitu
tion.

Pamela Lafayc Ross. 29. of DcLand, was arrested st 11:02 
p.m. Monday on Seminole Boulevard. Sanford.

Arrast mad# In mowar thaft
SANFORD — Sanford police stopped Edwin Holt. 32. 917 S. 

Holly Ave.. Sanford, as he pushed a lawnmower on 11th Street 
at about 2 a.m. Monday. Police determined the mower had 
been stolen from a storage area of a Sanford house.

Holt was charged with grand theft, burglary and possession 
of burglary tools — a screwdriver and a pry loo) that were In his 
hand, police said.

Qun brandished on bus *
SANFORD — A Greyhound bus driver complained to Sanford 

police that a passenger had brandished a gun on his bus. Police 
arrived at the bus station at 120 S. Park Ave., Monday to 
confront the man and arrest him.

In a lotrbag. police said they found a 38-callber handgun. 
James David Wright. 46. of Kissimmee was charged with 
carrying a concealed firearm and possession of a gun with no 
serial number.

Ex-glrifritnd rsports sttack
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — A man who allegedly followed his 

ex-glrlfrlcnd to her new apartment, grabbed her and dragged 
her down steps before she could enter her house, has been 
arrested by Allamonte Springs police.

Rachel Fox. 199 Afton Square. Altamonte Springs, told 
police u neighbor helped her gel away from the assailant, after 
he threatened to kill her wllh a knife.

At the scene at 11:39 p.m. Sunday police charged Walter Leo 
Wilson, 41. or DcLand. with battery, resisting arrest with 
violence and battery on a police officer. Wilson also allegedly 
fought police when arrested.

SICK? SEE YOUR DOCTOR
TOOTHACHE? see  yo ur  d en tis t  
TRANSMISSION TROUBLE?

HARRELL A BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSIONS

W. 25th Strast • Sanford
32 2 -8 4 1 5

»  YRS. SAME LOCATION 
"FAMU.Y 0WMID~

LONGWOOD -  About 25 an-

C  night’s city commission 
meeting to protest the resontng 
off 1.5 seres lying on the north 
side of Longwood Hills Rond, 
east and west of Citrus Tree 
Lane, from A-l agricultural to 
R-2 residential.

The homeowners were mostly 
members of Longwood Green 
Hitts Homeowners Association. 
They said the type of residential 
zoning requested would allow 
UK developer, wooofrrrn inc,, 
to build low-income housing 
Luch as duplexes. The home- 

say that type of housing 
would create additional traffic 

and would dllfor from 
standards In the aur- 

rou.xltng areas.
"We need a compromise posi

tion." said one homeowner. "We 
do not need duplexes In the front 
of these subdivisions."

The city commission passed 
the resontng request after It was 
resitted that certain deed realric-

d; zoning O K ’d

Ilona would prohibit building only Involved resontng. and the 
duplexes on the land. The deveP traffic Impacts and other land 
oner's attorney also had pro* use laauea would be considered 
nused, "We are bound to build later, and will determine If dc- 
Ing single family residential velopment can actually take 
homes." place.

However, Commissioner Hank 
City administrator Mike Abels Hardy said the land In question 

pointed out that the decision ta so small that development

planning, will not be brought 
back to the city commission — It 
would be left In the hands of city 
staff (planning and xoning).

"W e’re turning It loose." 
Hardy said. "Once It’s  rezoned. 
It's out of the hands of the city 
corn Em imi ion.

Also called into question waa 
who controls the roads affected 
by the developm ent — the 
homeowners or the parent com
panies. Woodgrccn Inc. and 
Longwood Green Inc.

Acting city attorney Frank 
Kruppenbacher said the compa
nies did control the roads, but 
then was presented with a quick 
claim deed which stated that the 
homeowners held control.

“The Florida Supreme Court la 
adamant that the opinion of the 
homeowners Is not grounds on 
which the public body can act." 
he said. “We must have concrete 
grounds for the change — like 
traffic problems or water/sewer 
problems, not simply *we don’t 
like this project.’"

The vote was 3-0 to rezone the 
area, with Mayor Oene Farach 
and Deputy Mayor Jeff Morton 
absent.

Campaign contributions ease as election nears
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — Seminole County 
commission candidates have 
slowed campaign fund-raising as 
they near the Sept. 4 primary.

Although Incum bent Bob 
Sturm, seeking a fourth term, 
raised the most total contribu
tions to date. 891.557. he ratted 
only 82.755 of that amount 
during the last campaign finance 
reporting from July 1 to July 27. 
Sturm’s campslgn was also do
nated a total of 81.704 In 
materials. Sturm has spent a 
total of 824.595 by July 27. he 
reported.

Candidates were required lo 
file their contributions and 
expenses for the July 1 through 
July 27 period with the Semi
nole County supervisor of elec
tions office by Aug. 3.

Apparently two candidates 
have m issed  th a t Aug. 3 
deadline, said Sandra Goard. 
elections supervisor. As of this 
morning. Goard said she had not 
received finance reports from 
Robert "Bud" Feather, a Re
publican seeking the District 4 
seat, and Larry Furlong, a Dem
ocrat seeking the same seal.

Goard said unless she receives 
the reports In the mall bearing 
Aug. 3 postmarks, each can
didate could be required to pay 
850 per day tn late fees. Feather 
was required to pay a 850 fine In 
July for filing a report one day 
late.

Former Lake Mary mayor Dick 
Fesa ratted only 8350 in con
tributions during the last re
porting period, but loaned his 
campaign 820.000. Fess said he 
took out a second mortgage on 
his Lake Mary home to make the 
loan. According lo his report. 
Fess has raised a total of 
816.285 In "onlributtoriB to date, 
excluding the loan, and received 
another 5568 tn donated serv
ices.

Fess has spent a total of 
•21.900 during his campaign. 
Including more than 910.000 for 
signs during July.

In his first campaign report 
since qualifying. Robert De
smond. the third Republican 
seeking the District 2 nomina
tion. reported receiving 5600 In 
contributions and making a 
51.770 loan to his campaign. 
Desmond reported spending 
•2,361 for his qualifying fee. 
leaving 58.40 tn his campaign

coffers.
Incumbent Sandra Glenn, 

seeking re-election to a fourth 
term aa District 4 commissioner, 
reported receiving 81.900 in 
July, bringing her total con
tributions to 847.851. Olenn 
reported she has also received 
8620 In donated services or 
materials and has spent 87.917 
to date.

Among the chief contributors 
to the campaigns were:

District 2
•Sturm: Mllfred Construction 

Co., builder. 81.000 (value of 
donated tile board). Michael O. 
Funk, business manager. 8500: 
Thomas H. Locker, vice presi
dent. finance group. 8500: 
Nicholas Pope, attorney. 8250: 
Luke Potter Dodge Inc., auio 
dealer. 8250; Ridgewood Pro-

\M B m r tw W s tk b

perries Inc., motel management. 
8250; Briar Construction and 
Paving Co., site development. 
8250: John F. Lowndes, at
torney. 8200; Citizens and Tax
payers PAC. 8100.

•Fess: Schrimsher Shopping 
Centers, management company. 
8250 (value of donated office 
space); Leo Trcpanler. rancher. 
8200; Barbara Stenstrom. 8100.

•Desmond: Lass Recovery 
Services, credit and collections, 
8600.

District 4
•G lenn: Lake Hayes Pro

perties. developer, 81,000; 
Central Produce and Equipment 
Co., produce company owned by 
Jcno Pauluccl. 8500; Quality 
Inn. motel. 8250; Donald R. 
Greer. 8100.

•I
i

‘ t;

Another
NQjJBLoan
Application.

One ofthe best things about qualifying for a loan from NCNB 
is your individual application.You can apply the m oney you 
borrow to just about anything you want, with loan terms designed
to suit your needs, not everyone else’s.

Call or stop by any NCNB 
loan specialistW ell handle the paperwork;

and folk to aor stop by any
ecialisLW ellhai______ r_r ______

you just have fun with your application. N a t io n a l  B a n k
, A BigBank Dedicated To SomethingEven Bigger: The Individual?

NCNB National Bank of Florida. Member FDiC (2> EqualHousifig Lender. ©  1990NCNB Cbrpomtion.
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All
by Disabilities Act

A n O o f prejudice adaimt the bamttctooed 
crumbled I r ^ ^ l n j t o n  recently wSrn 
President Bush signed the Americans wtth 
DisabtHttfs Act. The action d ears the way for 
43 mfflton disabled Americans to join the

physical 
will th e n

the  HW4 tSrtf Rights Act — pro tects the 
disabled from  discrim ination in em ploym ent 
and  public accomm odations. It g ran ts them  
e q u a l a c c e s s  to  e v e ry th in g  fro m  th e  
w orkplace to  m ovie theaters. UHtmately, 
every business w ith m ore th an  35 em ployees 
will be required to  m ake every reasonable 
effort to  accom m odate disabled w orkers.

Some sm all em ployers have com plained 
th a t the taw  m ay be costly. But the  benefits o f 
th is  legislation outweigh the  price of replacing 
sta irs w ith ram ps or low ering doorknobs. As 
th e  p residen t m id. th e  taw  un locks " a  
splendid resource of untapped hum an poten
tia l"  by granting the disabled " th e  freedom 
they  could glimpse, but not p a s p ."

"M any of ou r fellow citizens w ith dis
abilities a re  unem ployed, they w ant to  work, 
they can  work, and th is la a  trem endous p o d  
of people." th e  president said to  the  em otional 
cheers of thousands of disabled people who 
had gathered far the  signing cerem ony.

Beyond the significant economic fallout, 
however, w e hope there will be an even m ore 
powerful social Impact. This historic new  law 
frees A m ericans to mingle together a s  never 
before.

T he s ig h t o f a  d isabled person  In a  
restau ran t, a  b alp ark  or a  corporate board 
room no longer will be unusual. M utual 
Interest w ill be x discovered and  shared . As 

and  econom ic barriers fall. so. too.
I the em otional barriers.

The AmerloaftSiWlth D isabilities Act thus Is 
a  v ictory^for-all Americans. It frees u s to 
d isco v er com m on bonds th a t know  no 
physical lim its.

Dolphins shouldn’t 
do our dirty work

Killer dolphins sound like a  m enace m ade 
for Jam es Band, b u t fanner trainers w tth the 
U.S. Navy m aintain there Is nothing fictional 
about them . They m y th a t dolphins In a  
highly classified Navy program  are being 
taugh t to  kill enem y d ivers w ith  nose- 
m ounted guns and explosives. They also  m y 
th a t m ore than  a  dozen dolphins have been 
killed or Injured in  train ing.

Navy officials acknow ledge th a t m arine 
an im a ls . In lcu d ln g  d o lp h in s, a re  being  
trained In S an Diego and  a t naval bases in 

• Florida and Hawaii. However, they pointedly 
deny tha t m arine anim als are being trained  to 
kill people.

Yet. the rum ors persist about a  practice 
th a t. If true. Is "m orally repugnant and 
ethically untenable" — to use the w ords of a  
proclam ation adopted recently by Interna
tio n a l co n se rv a tio n  g ro u p s m e e tin g  in- 
Geneva.

M eanwhile, the  Navy h as suspended a  plan 
to  use bottle-nose dolphins to  guard a  nuclear 
su b m a rin e  base  in W ash in g to n  s ta te . 
A nim al-rights groups had filed su it, claim ing 
th a t the warm w ater anim als are  not ac
custom ed to the cotder w aters off the coast of 
W ashington.

Berry's W orld

WASHINGTON — The average family proba
bly has y e tto  figure out why Ms older members 
watch Johnny Carson and Its younger members 
arc watching that irreverent apostle who nightly 
eahottft his audience: "Let’s get busyT 

Arsento Halt may come as dose m  any popular 
figure to defining the recu.nng generation gap.
That begins with each 
shocking the older generation of the three 
mtddlers Imiddte-clas*. middle aged, middle- 
minded power brokerel. who bttthety forget 
Santayana's warning that "Those who cannot 
remember  the post are condemned to repeat it." 
The old fogies in power have forgotten the 
intoxicating days of their youth and can't 
underatanawhy their own values on such major 
t—ues as obaccnMy. abortion and racial equality 
areal odds wtth the younger ̂ iteration 's.

Recent studies and stories hove placed Die 
present younger generation tutdet a geron
tologies! microscope and come up wtth some 
inexplicable conclusions. Today's version of 
yesterday's hippies and (lower children was 
recently designated by a Time cover story m  the 
"twentysomething" generation 118-39), a varia
tion on the name of the popular TV show 
"thirtyaomething.''

A Times Mirror company study. "The Age of 
Indifference." lamented that the under do gen

eration for tuned-out generation) snows less.

is less critical of tu  
leaders" than any 
generation  In Ihe 
past five decades. 
(C an  you  b lam e 
them?! But CoHefe 
Track, a market tv-' 
s e a rc h  cqm pany, 
completed a aiudyta

ates showt^ t h aTVs 
percent of them were 
registered to vote; 83 
p e rc e n t of th u se  
voted In the 1988 
presidential election:
90 percent favor a 
w om an’s righ t to  
choose an abortion:
78 percent believe 
that equal opportuni
ty Is not available for 
all Americans: and 
m a n y  r a n k e d  
Oorfaocncv's perfor
mance higher than Bush' 
kids!

d mm
1 tr

I
im s o k f lo f llts  

Inpow srhsvs 
forgottsnths 
Intoxicating 

th tirdays of If 
youth. J

While this member of the attlysomethlng 
erorra I ion applaud* them for their perciplencr 
U ^T lm cs Mirror study docs point out one 
disturbing tendency: Only 41 percent of voung 
people under 35 said they had watched a 
television newscast the prevtous d«y (down from 
93 percent In 1988). and only 30 percent said 
thev had read a newspaprr the previous day 
(down from 87 percent In 1988). Yet. I don't fault 
itietr increasing disenchantment with the media.
The media fa alienating them. 1 don't think any 
uiofrMinn In America is mare ineesiuously 
I,_____ t wuh its values, its performance and its,___finll iMiluas Kmkars llm..stodgy, incomparably dull power brokers than 
Ihemedfa. Because the media are controlled by 
the three middkrs. they consistently fall to 
anticipate changes among young people. Then, 
when Ihe changes overwhelm existing values, 
editors and reporters scurry around, trying to 
understand why.

For example, power brokers cling to outmoded 
shibboleth* shout obscenity and abortion whllr 
young people have moved on io higher plateau* 
of freedom of expression, and Ihe freedom to 
choose. One of the Time story's conclusion* is 
that the twentyaomelhlng general ion ha* no 
heroes. That's because the thrce-mlddlrr* gen- 
rration isn’t producing any.

C W Y O U P C K T ^ T l t t S ^ W t t ?

0  Mgr m m  n m  a noun r* i m i n i

© -m i  m w , w  w e r w w H  k  l e *  of n *

GEORGE F. WILL

Rage, tears dim points of light
"A nine-year-old girl was shot In the head 

early yesterday In Brooklyn when a bullet the 
police said was fired by a man shooting wildly 
at an old enemy crashed Into the car where she 
lay tsleep, waiting to be carded fo bed after a 
day at an amusement park.” — New York 
times. July 33.

“A one-year-old girl was critically wounded 
yesterday alter her father was shot dead by a 
mystery •gunman, sending the family auto 
careening wildly for two blocks In Brooklyn."
— New York Daily News. July 38.

"A teenager who had danced on Broadway 
was killed In Ihe Bronx early Tuesday morning 
when a sniper with a machine gun fired on his 
car and riddled It with bullets. The shots came 
from an apartment-building roof where young 
drug-gang members regularly shoot their 
weapons for thrills, the police said yesterday."
— New York Times. July 26.

"A three-year-old Brooklyn boy was killed 
yesterday when gunmen fired more than 18 
rounds from semi-automatic pistols through a 
steel-covered door as be slept In his family 
apartment." — New York Times. July 37.

"Don't worry, be happy” — Bush campaign 
song, and theme.

WASHINGTON — Pardon me. Mr. President, 
but many Americans are having a hard lime 
gelling with the program. Four children 
became random victims in one city in one 
week. That’s a record that would shock Ulster, 
maybe even Beirut. Two years ago this month, 
accepting your nomination in New. Orleans, 
vou mentioned a thousand points of light. 
Muzzle (lashes?

The day the one-year-old was shot, the 
President was In Manhattan in the Waldorf 
Astoria, in (he presence of a thousand or so 
points of light (contributors), throwing down 
the gauntlet to Ihe forces of darkness (Demo
crats): "Republicans want to allow the women 
of this slate to be ublc to defend themselves 
with Mace, and liberal Democrats don't."

New York's Assembly, controlled by Demo
crats. killed a bill that would have legalized 
Mare devices. It is utopian to think that 
women, or men. could be safe venturing forth, 
from behind their Iriplc-deadbnll locked doors, 
without a chemical-warfare capability.

Of course infants arc not safe behind 
steel-covered doors, so powerful is the ordi
nance that perforated the aparlmcnl door 
behind which ihe ihree-year-old died while 
curled up asleep on u sofa with his 15-yeur-old 
sister. Thr apartment Is in the Wait Whitman 
Houses. I hear American bullets singing.

The one-year-old. shol when her fathri was. 
died Ihe next day In the hospital where, at

about the same moment, (lie body of the 
9-year-old was being prepared for the morgue. 
The one-year-old's father had been driving to 
court for sentencing. On a firearms charge.

The Times says the death of the dancer. 18. 
“came aa no surprise” to residents of the 
building from which Ihe fusillade came. "They 
nightly hear the jackhammer rattle of 
automatic gunfire from their roof." He was 
driving a ear bought with money he rarned 
dancing In "The Tap Dance Kid."

His fa th e r  h a d r - 
planned to move Ihe 
fa m ily  to  N orth  
Carolina this week to 
escape Ihe urban 
mayhem that in re
cent m onths has 
claimed a 8-year-old 
hll In the head while 
sleeping by u stray 
bullet fired by his 
m otT ier's fo rm er 
boyfriend , and a 
10-year-old killed by 
stray bullets in a 
s t o r e  w h e n  a n  
urgument between a 
custom er and the 
owner erupted in 
gunfire.

Bui there -is good 
news from New York.
A two-year-old sitting 
on a window ledge 
survived a wound 
from a stray bullet 
building* courtyard.

S o t  course In
fants are not 
sale behind 
steel-covered 
doors. J

fired In a fight in Ihe 
A 13-year-old survived 

Ihe live wounds he received in the chesl and 
abdomen when, walking (o a store, he was 
caught In a shootout.

Last week. America's patience snapped. 
With a single volte the nation thundered. 
"Intolerable!" We are a people slow to anger 
but fierce when galvanized, os by Pearl Harbur 
or. as last week, by Roseamu- Barr's rendition 
of "The Star-spangled Banner." The President 
weighed in. wasn't pleased.

Ms. Barr Is a star and a slob. She is a star 
because the country has a robust appetite fur 
slob television, the theme of which is: Crude 1%, 
cute. Up lo a point. There ore limits.

Of course, the national anlhcm is hard to 
sing, even when you are trying, us Barr was 
not. lo do it right. That Is why some poepk- 
want lo replace It with "America the 
Beautiful." Trouble is. one verse of U suys 
about America Ihe Beautiful:

Thine alabaster cities gleam.
Undtmmrd by humaq tears!
Nut now they don't, and they aren t

^ T h a  project is 
tainted by 
cost overruns 
and possible 
contract 
steering. |

J A C K  ANDERSON

Big new federal 
building on hold

WASHINGTON — Federal officials have put 
Ihe brakes on a major boondoggle — n federal 
office building In downtown Washington. 
D.C.. that would cater more to private 
businesses than to government and could 
cost as much an91.1 billion.

In June, we exposed the daws in a plan to 
build the lavish edifice, an International 
Cultural and Trade 
Center second only 
In size to the Pen
tagon. The project is 
t a i n t e d  by c o s t 
overruns and possi
ble contract steering.
Now, the General 
S e r v i c e s  A d -  
m in is tra t io n  has 
wisely decided to put 
the venture on hold 
because of Its con
cerns about the fi
nancial commitment.
The project was a 
tnd Idea in the first 
place — Ihe brain- 
c h i l d  o f  t h r  
P e n n s y l v a n i a  
Avenue Development 
Corp.. a presidential 
commission that has 
been overseeing the 
redevelopm ent of 
W ashington's pre
mier Ihoroughfarr 
between the White 
House and the Capitol. The building is to 
house several federal offices and private 
businesses.

We have since learned that ii also i* n> 
Include a private club for international 
business people where the initiation fee 
would be a t  .800 and the monthly dues would 
be 8100.

Congressional sources told our associate 
Scott Sleek that the project was shaping up 
Into a major disaster. Construction has not 
yet begun and already the cost estimate has 
risen from 8460 million to well over 8800 
million. Sources close to Ihe project told u* 
(hey feared the price could easily go to 8) 
billion.

Congressional Investigators were looking 
into the way the PADC awarded (he devel
opment contract. The panel gave the Job to 
Delta Partnership, one of the high bidder*, 
even though many federal and District ol 
Columbia officials said Delta's proposal 
wasn't up lo par because It didn't meet 
requirements for minority participation, a 
charge (hat Delta has denied. Investigators 
were also looking Into the role played by 
Washington Mayor Marion Barry, who. as a 
member of the PADC. voted lo give the 
contract to Delta. Federal procurement laws 
In many cases prohibit non-fcdcral officials 
from committing federal funds. The PADC Is 
not giving up. A spokesman told us the group 
would answer the financial questions, but 
had no plans to scale back Ihe project. But 
knowledgeable sources told u* Ihe PADC will 
have no choice but to make the project more 
modest If It expects the federal government to 
lease tht building. Richard Austin, head of 
the General Scrvlrs* Administration, decided 
not to sign the lease until Ihe financial
questions are answered. GSA estimates show 
that the project could face mounting debts 
and that federal agencies may not be able lo 
afford the rent.

Despite those concerns. Congress had 
allowed the project to proccrd until Austin 
refused lo sign the lease. One of the few 
voices in Congress against the project cunic 
from Rep. Tom Petri. R-Wls.. who said that 
on a government-waste scale of one to 10. the 
building ranked at least an eight.

Drug war is world war
The drug war. of necessity, is a world wur 

fought against users and suppliers all over 
the globe. But on the International front, the 
effort Is Inadequate. Drug abuse in Europe Is 
on the rise as arc related deaths and crimes. 
Cocaine confiscation by police Is up. bul so
art* i h r  n u n u liM

* V
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A Special Back-to-School Section 
Containing Complete Seminole County 
School Bus Schedules. Dont Miss It!
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United Prtsa ttHtwHooat

MOSCOW -  The Soviet gov* 
em inent has adopted dena- 
ilonalliatlon guidelines that 
would encourage the a l e  at 
small businesses to private 
owners but beep large compa
nies and utilities under state 
control, the Interfax news serv
ice said.

Moscow created the recom
mendations to help Soviet re
public and city govemmenta sell 
off som e s ta le-ow ned  e n 
terprises. the Independent news
aitenCY M id  Monday.

The guidelines urge local gov
ernments to set up "special 
denationalisation commissions" 
o f o f f ic ia ls ,  e c o n o m is ts , 
sociologists and attorneys to 
smooth the way far economic 
diversification.

In the Marxist terms that have 
governed the Soviet Union far 
seven decades, the regulations 
envision the emergence of a 
"petit bourgeoisie17 of small 
shopkeepers -  but not a nation 
of blg-tlme capitalists.

As the Kremlin took another 
faltering step toward a market 
economy. Russian Federation 
President Boris Yeltsin met with 
advisers drafting a radical re
form package.

The radical Yeltsin, offering 
his latest Innovative Initiative.

test with the equivalent of* 
96,500 in prise money far the 
person who w rttcethehm i new 
treaty to govern ties between the 
R u ss ian  -g o v ern m en t an d  
emaMer Jurtsdktlons wtthln the
nufc territory •

Vladimir Shcherbakov, chair
man of the State Committee far 
Labor and Social Issues. loM 
reporters the central govern
ment la gearing up far the 
p o ss ib ility  of " m a n  u n 
employment and high rates of 
Inflation" during a  turbulent 
transition to free enterprise.

"Denationalization -  that Is.. 
the leasing or setting of property
to tndtvtdual* or cooperatives — 
will concern shops, restaurants, 
canteens, cafes, hatr-styllng 
aalona. bathhouses, repa ir 
shops, trucking companies and 
•man-industry operations." In
terfax said of the new govern
ment standards.

"Aa far as larger pubHc ameni
ties equipped with expensive, 
sophisticated machines, such m  
hotels, are concerned, they 
should remain under state con
trol." it ssW

The Soviet Parliament this 
year adopted a law permitting a 
limited range of commercial 
holdings to be sold or leased, but 
the legislature put off action on a 
more sweeping measure until its 
fall session.

Under the guidelines adopted

pirns.
other

natural was 
utility faa f a u

water 
a  and
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w ith c a p ita i^sto^ ^ m d cd

amnpuixm vw cnancr iunu* 
the recommendations say.

Yeltsin led a  session of the 
group he and Soviet 

it Mikhail Gorbachev 
to farm last week to 

nmvbenstve eco- 
i far the country.

Gorbachev Invited Yeltsin, his 
one-time protege and emerging
n m  mW pOwCii lO JOUl rorCCS
after Yeltsin unveiled a radical 
500-day plan ta privatize proper • 
ty and Arie prices in the Russian 
repuMic uiit t r a m  up uirfc* 
quarters of the Soviet Union.

The JotoH working group of Ihe 
Soviet and Russian ^iverranenta 
la using Yeltsin's plan aa a 
Kxuepnm ior a program 10 pret* 
ent to Soviet ParUament early 

-next month when It opens Its fall

Shcherbakov, head of the state 
labor committee, said the Soviet 
government la divided bewtecn 
supporters of Yeltsin's strategy 
and a less radical plan of Soviet 
Premier Nikolai Ryzhkov, which 
calls far slower transition to a 
market economy.

patting borod with hi# swimming lesso 
YMCA on Lonswood-LMtt Mary Soad,

Thousands return home after fire Sister*
Unltad Prasa Intomatlonal______

Thousands of residents who 
were forced to flee from a 
3.300-acre wildfire In a central 
Oregon resort area were allowed 
to return to their homes, while 
weary firefighters struggled to 
surround the blaze that de
stroyed 20 homes.

Temperatures climbed toward 
100 degrees Monday, hampering 
efforts to combat the fire, which 
was about half-contained. Ftre 
bosses said they did not expect 
to completely contain the blaze 
until Tuesday and hoped to have 

by late T!It under control 
day.

More than 3,000 homes were 
evacuated, and an estimated 
5.000 residents and visitors were 
forced to flee d u rin g  the 
weekend as the fire raced over 6 
square miles In a residential and 
resort area southwest of Bend, 
state Department of Forestry 
spokesman Doug Decker said.

Twenty homes, some worth up 
to 9300.000. burned down In 
three subdivisions scattered 
among scenic lodgepole pines In 
central Oregon's high desert 
co u n try , about 120 m iles 
s o u t h e a s t  of  P o r t l a n d .  
Authorities had believed 28 
homes were lost but determined 
the other eight were sheds or 
bams.

"The folks that owned the 
destroyed homes were allowed 
back In with some professional 
escorts, such as Ihe Red Cross, 
so they can deal with their loss,"

said Don Ferguson, another state 
forestry spokesman.

Roadblocks were posted to 
keep out sightseen and the 
general public. Ferguson said. 
There were no injuries, but 
damage was estimated at more 
than 95 million.

About 1.100 firefighters were 
working the fire with 65 fire 
engines. 14 bulldozers, six 
helicopters and six air tankers.

Mlllworker Run Becklngham 
and his wife, Pat, were among 
the first to return to their home.

"It looked Uke kind of a ghost 
town." Becklngham said. "It did 
look a little spooky, but we're 

be back liThurs- Just happy to be back Inhere.'
Pat Becklngham aald they 

were forced to wave the house In 
a mesa and with dishes In the 
sink when they lied Saturday 
night, but considering what 
others lost, she said. "It was 
absolutely wonderful to think 
that we had a home to come to."

In terms of residential losses, it 
was the stale's moat destructive 
wildfire since 1936. when a 
blaze roared through Bandon on 
the southern Oregon coast, kill
ing 11 people and destroying 
750 homes and businesses.

Myra Lee. administrator of the 
state Emergency Management 
Division, said the fire could be 
"sort of a forerunner of problems 
to come" In Oregon, as housing 
subdivisions push farther and 
farther Into forested areas.

"As people continue to build In 
those areas, these problems are 
going to Increase." Lee sold. "I 
hope We don't get Into the kind

of thing California has experi- 
cnced." Hundreds of homes tn 
Santa Barbara. Calif., were de
stroyed by a wildfire earlier thjs 
year.

Terry Marsha of the National 
Weather Sendee predicted more 
lightning strikes — a common 
cause of forest fires — in much of 
central Oregon late in the week.

"Il'a going to be a pretty hairy 
week." he said. "I'd be awfully 
surprised If we gel out of this 
week without a major lightning 
outbreak."

Four other fires were also 
burning In Oregon, the biggest 
covering 1,250 acres by late 
Monday. That lire was 60 per
cent contained, and the others 
were all surrounded by (Ire lines 
late Monday.

In central California's Sequoia 
National Forest, residents of 
about 150 houses In the moun
tain community, of Wolford 
H e ig h ts  w ere o rd e red  to  
evacuate Monday In the face of a 
950-acre fire fanned by erratic 
winds.

And nearly two dozen light
ning-caused (Ires raged out of 
control in remote hard-to-reach 
areas of the Sierra National 
Forest east of Fresno.

The fires were started by dry 
lightning storms Sunday, said 
Sue Exllne. a spokeswoman for 
the U.S. Forest Service.

Black 8c« area has a
small tourist Industry, so we'd 
have tha t In common with 
them."

The city has enlisted the help 
of the University at Central 
Florida to track down a city 
similar to Us own.

The university’s office of In
ternational etudes said Long- 
wood could not have picked a 
heller time to Jain the program, 
because UCF la In the process of 
establishing the Florida-USSR 
Institute, which will serve the

Sentence-

Margaret Jean Braun. 84. 494 
W tndm eadow s, A ltam onte 
Springs, died Wednesday.. She 
was bom In Boston and moved 
to Central Florida from Buffalo, 
New York in 1972. She was a 
homemaker. She was a Pre
sbyterian. *

Survivors Include her sons 
Bob of Orlando, Peter of PI non 
Hills, California.

Arrangements by Woodlawn 
Funeral Home. Orlando.

A rrangem ents by G aines 
Funeral Home. Longwood.

James C. Erdman. 69. 1369
S an  D iego C o u rt, W in te r 
Springs, died
Chicago, he moved to Winter

Sunday. Bom In

Springs from there in 1975. He 
was an office manager for a 

actor. He

□ C eetlsssd  f r e e  Page 1A
"It's a bit early to make a 

scientific determination (on the 
effectiveness of the ordinance)." 
Harriett said, "lean tell you that 
by August we would ordinarily 
have 13 robbrtes of convenience 
stores. We’ve had three. Two 
have been cleared by arrest on 
the following day.” Harriett said. 
Added security measures In the 
stores helped lead to those ar
rests. Harriett sold.

Harriett said personally he felt 
Shuler's sentence Is too light. "I

Eric Alfred Carlson. 81. 215 
Tangerine Drive, Sanford, died 
Monday. Bom Aug. 26, 1906 In 
Dagua Mines, Pennsylvania, he 
m o v e d  tn  S a n fo rd  f r o m 
Brockway. Pennsylvania In 
1977. He was a retired school 
bus driver. He was a member of 
First Methodist Church.

Survivors Include his wife 
Alberta; him daughters Joyce 
Snyder and Sally Chamberlin, 
both of Brockway, Delores 
Peterson of St. Paul. Minn.: his 
son Blaln R. of Brockport; 13 
grandchildren and I t  great
grandchildren.

Arrangements by Gramkow 
Funeral Home. Sanford.

plumbing contractor, 
member of the Florida Associa
tion of Real tors.

Survivors Include his son Jay 
A. of Macon. Georgia; a slater 
Margaret Bergan of Miami and 
one grandchild.

Arrangements by Baldwin- 
Fairchild Funeral Home.

Doris P. Drummond. 76. 989 
O r lc n ta  Ave.. A lta m o n te  
Springs, died Sunday at Life 
Care Center. Altamonte Springs. 
Bom Feb. 23. 1914 In Albany. 
N.Y.. she moved to the Central 
Florida area In 1964. She was a 
hom em aker and a Roman 
Catholic.

Survivors Include brother-in- 
law. Edward Kulbaka. Long- 
wood. and several nieces and 
nephews.

Hattie Sima Murklns. 74. 255 
Eaton Street. EatonvlUe, died 
Sunday. Born May 4. 1916 In 
Marianna. Florida, she moved 
from Tampa to EatonvlUe in 
1966. She was a member of St. 
Lawrence AME Church.

Survivors Include a son, Rubin 
Sylvester, J r , ,  of EatonvlUe; 
brothers. JZ Sims. Ocala. Claero 
Sims. Marianna; sisters. Maggie 
T anner. Dora T an n e r and 
Berihertne Sikes of Marianna. 
Lettle Beaton and Frances 
Rooden. Tampa; four grand- 
c h l l d r c n .  t w o  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Arrangements by Golden's 
Funeral Home. Winter Park.

the Flortda-USSR Institute. Pro
fessor Henry Kennedy. Is pres
en tly  In the Soviet Union 
through a researcher exdiange
program. 

After L

state aa an information pool i 
cultural, business and educa
tional exchange program. Three 
o t h e r  F l o r i d a  c i t i e s  — 
Tallahassee. Jacksonville and 
Panama City — also have Soviet 
sister elites.

"I think the Sister-Cities pro
gram Is an excellent way to 
eliminate culture shack," said 
Anthony Cervone, comUnator of 
the UCF International studies 
department. "The ultimate re
sult Is a better understanding 
between countries, especially 
now. aa our world Is becoming a 
global village."

Cervone pointed out that the 
university offers courses In 
Russian language and civiliza
tion. aa well spsclal certificate 
courses In Soviet studies that 
can enhance participation In the 
Sister-City program. He also said 
the newly-appointed director of

Longwood finds Its city, 
it will apply to 

Sister Cities International. After 
that, the International group will 
serve mainly as an administrator 
and provide suggestions and 
advice — but mostly It’s  up to 
Ihe cities to decide what to do 
with each other.

Jacksonville has done a lot 
with Its slater city Murmansk. 
Russia, located north of the 
Arctic Circle. Already this year 
they sent the city's mayor and a 
delegation of educators to visit 
the city, and received a docu
mentary on Murmansk show In/' 
what everyday life is Uke there 
through the eyes of two families.

Eight elementary schools from 
each city exchange pen pal 
le tters , and w tthln a year 
Jacksonville plans to display 
a r tw o rk  from  M u rm an sk  
ch ild ren , send a th le te s  to 
participate In the 1991 North 
Festival tn Murmansk, exchange

students and educators, and 
perhaps arrange a  two-hour live 
aateUlte uplink that will allow 
residents from each city to talk 
directly with their counterparts.

Metronome, a nine-member 
Jazx band from Murmansk, will 
play In Jacksonville's Jazz 
Festival In October, and the 
R u s s i a n  c i t y  i n v i t e d  a 
Jacksonville Jazx band to play In 
Its Festival of Modern Music next 
year.

The exchange possibilities be
tw e e n  L ongw ood an d  i ts  
mystery Soviet slater city seem 
endless.'

"Right now. we're putting 
together a  list of people who 
want to help after our city la 
Identified,*’ Coleman said; "We 
hope to establish a non-profit 
organization to work aa a slater 
city committee. Although they 
won't receive a salary, those who 
belong to the group will be able 
to deduct their travel expenses 
from their taxes."

For more Information, call 
James Coleman. Longwood City 
Hall. 260-3469.

Grant

don't know aa a police officer If 1 
can offer an opinion. It was the 
state's Judgement...so be It. The 
bottom line is a murder Is no 
longer In society."

Seminole County and some 
other cities here have also 
passed ordinances requiring two 
clerks on duty a t night at 
convenience-type stores. Other 
safety measures, such as clear
ing ttie view Into windows, have 
also been ordered, along with 
detection devices that monitor 
activities in stores.

1A
money would be 

used to enhance the median 
atrip.

"We would plant trees and 
flowers on Ihe median, using of 
course, native plants and wild 
flowers which we would be 
required to use," she said. 
"There were 50 such projects 
submitted to Ihe state with only 
20 to be granted. We were 
number eight out of all those 
projects."

The matter will be brought up 
before the Sanford CUy Com
mission at the Aug. 13 meeting, 
with discussions to be held 
during the work session slated to 
begin at 5 p.m., and possibly a 
decision during he regular 
meeting which will begin at 7 
p.m.

Mayor Bettye Smith aald with 
the tight budget year. "There's 
no way of telling which way the 
Commission will go on this 
matter."

The Scenic Im provem ent 
Board has 97.000 toward the 
project, but a large portion of the 
matching contribution would 
still be required from the city's 
budget.

If the City electa to accept the 
grant. DOT will have to be 
notified, after which the district 
maintenance engineer's office In 
DeLand will Issue a directive on 
the distribution of funds, the 
construction of the project and 
the agreements which must be 
s igned . T his m ust be a c 
complished within 60 days or 
the grant will be forfeited and 
awarded to the next highest 
ranked of the 50 applicants.



whatever th t p r«- 
• lu ris  ... and tha 
country's raadlnaaa 
to sacrifice for that 
causa Is unlimited.!

eilng In the afternoon to close rtflEoloievmM iwitauflwlM e. 
down 946.46 point*. J T *  taUagon a w m e e d  to

The Nikkel’a drop followed a Washington farther U J. naval 
bad day on Wall Street where veaaela w ere a ss ig n e d  to  
the Dow Industrial suffered its strengthen forces tn the vicinity 
seventh-biggest decline Monday of the crisis aone.
In heavy trading, plunging more R In New York, the U.N,.Security 
than 90points. Council hapaaed harsh cconom-

Thc political uncertainly In tc sanettona aimed at artsaailng 
the region has sent oil prices Saddain’to  remove hto hates 
soaring and raised fears of tafia- from neighboring Kuwait, wnere 
tlon In oil-importing natlona he Invamd Thursday with up to 
such as the Untied States and 100.000 troops and Installed a 
Japan. • provisional government. Sources

Saudi and U.S. military of- said about 700 people were 
iiciai* prepared for a possible kilted tn the Iraqi invasion.
Iraqi attack on the oil-rich Iraq  Invaded Its  o il-rich  
kingdom. neighbor after accusing it of

D efense S e c re ta ry  D ick overproducing oU and driving 
Cheney wenl to Riyadh, re- down prices.
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Prices
Assoc la-AutomobUe 

tlon said today.
White the cost of gasoline has 

surged since the Iraqi Invasion of 
Kuwait last week, some Semi- 
note County dealers my they 
have been alow to raise their 
prices, watting for their supplies 
to  run out before Imposing the

Sylvester Chsng. owner of 
Sanford Mobil Service. 3518 
French Ave., Sanford, aaid. “I 
have not raised my prices since 
Friday. I have not gotten a new 
load since then. I still fed I’m 
competitive with other stations 
in the area.

"I will probably raise my 
prices In a day or taro when I get 
a new load In." Chang said. 
"Dlead prices have flpnc itp nine 
cents, and tt’a gone up two cento 
on the other grades, ao that’s 
what I’ll have to deal with when 
I raise my prices later this
W w l.

Chang la now charging 81.09 
per gallon of regular unleaded. 
81.19 for premium unleaded and
81.38 per gallon of super un 

i self-serve pumps.leaded on i 
Pat Leonard, of Leonard's 

Shell, 3500 Park Ave.. Sanford, 
said. "Our prices went up two 
cento on Monday morning. That 
was the first Increase since 
Friday morning. We were able to

Gouging-
1A

whom
asked the Justice Department to 
determine If there was Illegal 
“collusive activity among oil 
refiners, wholesalers ana re
tailers.*’

In a tetter Monday to Attorney 
G eneral Dick T hornburgh. 
Senate Republican leader Robert 
Dote of Kansas said. "Price
gouging Is a harsh term, but It Is 
a term that seema to most aptly 
describe the situation we are 
now witnessing.'*

Dole said gasoline prices tn 
some areas "have risen by as 
much as 35 cento per gallon — 
all In a matter of afew days."

The sharp rise In U.S. prices 
since Iraq's Invasion of Kuwait 
prompted the nation's largest 
consumer organization to call for 
boycotts, while the White House 
urged U.S. oil companies to 
exercise pricing restraint.

At a news conference Monday 
In front of a downtown Washing
ton service station, the energy 
policy director of Citizen Action 
said oil company price increases 
were deliberate price gouging, 
and encouraged motorists to 
fight back.

"The gasoline price hikes of 5 
cents to 15 cents (a gallon) that 
appeared on gasoline pumps 
literally hours after Iraq's Invas- 
Uon of Kuwait arc not baaed on 
costs, competition, or any other 
market-based factors." Edwin 
Rothschild said.

“These unjustified price In
creases arc blatant acts of eco-

f l
War crisis

■Iraq It capable of ,*5 8 * S&uETLSftSS! 
protecting its rights .£23  It t i  L & tU JS i wamw 
a n d  I n t e r e s t s .  a t t a c k . m l i *

U.S. SMks Information on 28
&
nt

That strategy i 
i u n if ie d  f r o n t w as

keen prices  down hrrsuar we 
had enough gH  In the ground to 
keep the tower prices."

Leonard is now charging $ 1.13 
per gallon of regular
81.33 for premium unleaded and
81.33 for super unleaded. Each 
grade Is up two cents from 
Saturday.

Donna Russ, of the 7-Eteven 
store at 110 E. Lake Mary Btvd., 
Lake Mary, said prices at the 
store did not go up over the 
weekend.

"We haven't changed our* 
prices at all over the weekend. 
That's really helped business In 
here, too." she mid. "We had a 
lot of business yesterday and 
there's been a lot today and 
usually the beginning of the 
week to really slow. Everybody ta 
fueling qp."

Russ would not indicate the 
store's gm price*.

W ilkins said average gas 
prices In Seminole and Orange 
counties today were 81.11.1 per 
gallon of regular unleaded on 
self-serve pumps, compared to 
81.05.5 per gallon an Thursday. 
Regular unleaded at full-serve 
pumps to 81.55.9 per gallon 
today, compared to 81.45.4 on 
Thursday, she said.

Self-serve unleaded gasoline 
was averaging about 81.15 a 
gallon Monday, spokesm an 
George Petrie of AAA said.

0 «  White Mourn Reporter

WASHINGTON -  With International diplomat
ic. economic and military pressure answering 
Iraqi aggression In the Middle East, the United 
States sought Information Tuesday on 38 Ameri
cans believed to be among 300 Westerners seized

enough Information available to elaastfy them as 
hostages. V . f

Bum ischeduled a cabinet meeting Tuesday

to be among 3C
In Kuwait and transported by bus to Baghdad.

A State Department official said the U.S.
Embassy In Baghdad waa checking on a “sketchy 
report" that 13 of the 38 Americans had arrived In
Iraqi capital. There waa no word on their location 
and U.S. officials restated that there was not

morning and also planned to meet with 
officials in the afternoon.

Meanwhile. Bush called for “full and total 
Implementation** of Monday's United Nations 
Security Council decision to Impose an economic 
and military embargo on Iraq as punishment for 
Its Invasion of oil-rich Kuwait last Thursday.

Approved by the U.N. Security Council by a 
13-0 vote. Bush said the embargo "gives an awful 
lot of muscle to countries and we want to see them 
use I t . ...

at the 
United Nattooa where the 
Security Council took the 
rare step of voting unani
m o u s ly  to  Im p o se  a 
worldwide economic and 
mihtary embargo on Iraq. 
The sanctions had been 
pushed by Bush.

"I cannot remember a 
time when we had the
w o r l d  a o  s t r o n g l y  
to g e th er,"  said Britton
Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher as she met with 
Bush at the White House.

Mon
nomic aggression carried out by 
a handful of large multinational 
corporations Intent on prof
iteering at a time of International 
tension."

W hite House Spokesm an 
Marlin Fltzwater urged all oil 
com panies not to  be " a n 
ticipatory" when raising prices. 
"We assume that consumers will 
use their good sense In Judging 
these activities in d  It would be 
most unfortunate if there were 
any gouging or anyone was 
trying to take advantage of this 
situation." he said.

The United States gets tern 
than 5 percent of its crude oil 
from Iraq and Kuwait — and 
now has a ihrcc-to-four month 
oil reserve — but spot oil prices 
have skyrocketed as world 
marckts fear a crisis In the 
M iddle East m ay th rea ten  
supplies.

Raising concern about the 
overall state of the economy. 
Dote said. "If antitrust violations

Wed
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&M
have anything to do with the 
soaring prices at the gas pumps, 
these violations should be iden- 
lifted and remedied without de
toy."

Meanwhile. Sen. Rlcharjd 
Bryan. D-Nev.. said he would 
hold a hearing Tuesday on a 
"feeding frenzy" and "price
gouging" by "the big oU compa
nies."

Bryan said. "Our stockpile of 
oil is at the highest level In eight 
years. There is no supply short
age to Justify these price in-* 
creases."

Now play fantasy 5 on
Warships-

Monday Wednesday and Riday.
_>1A

him to allow U.S. 
forces to use his desert military 
bases for staging points.

The United Stales currently 
has a total of 34 warships In the 
Middle East and Persian Gulf 
region. With the expected arrival 
of the Saratoga and amphibious 
group in about 10 days, the 
United S tates will have 49 
warships In the area.

With the new addition, the 
United States will have three 
aircraft carriers in the Middle 
East — the Saratoga and the 
USS Elsenhower in the Ucdller- 
ranean and the USS Indepen
dence In the northern Arabian 
Sea. outside (he Persian Gulf.

Each aircraft carrier Is capable 
of launching upgo 80 fighter and 
attack Jets that could be used for 
lactlruf air strikes on Iraqi -

FAN TASY 5
\bucxxikl win hundreds of thousands of dollars.



potential to cripple In q 'i oU-bMad

Security Council Impost 
military embargo on Iraq
I v M M S n i  -----  m ciobcra  o f th e  S e c u rity  Prance. Wi
OnltcS PiOMlntamchonai Council. Hon*pennenent mem* already pul
v v ----- - here who caat positive votes m&e to pi

UNITtO NATIONS -  U.S. « « *  p ™ * *  O®*0® * *  ,* " 7  * * *  m d \  
Amhamdor to the United No f lra a t, E th io p ia . F in lan d , inevitable t 
ttooa Thomas Pteherta* Mtd the Mdeyeta. Zaire and Romania, commodity, 
U.N. Security Councils bnpool- Cuba and Yemen abstained. Morethai
tkm of a worldwide embargo on 
Iraq tetta Baghdad It must pay 
•■crippling political and econom
ic costs’• for its invasion and 
occupation  of neighboring  
Kuwait.

The economic and military 
embargo ordered Monday com
pelled all 159 state members of 
the United Nations to abide 
Immediately by the 15-nation 
Security Council's decision, 
which Includes a ban on oil 
Imports from Iraq or Kuwait and

Apoorfynuhtod 
w &ttf heetsf const
6XTT9 KMQWmTS

on arms sales to the Baghdad 
regime.

K u w a i t i  A m b a a a a d o r  
M o h a m m e d  A b u l h a a a a n  
thanked the council for the 
sanctions.

Iraq's U.N. ambaaaador. Abdul 
Amir Al-Anbarl. told reporters 
before the vote that If the council 
adopts the measures, "Everyone 
will suffer” and said his gov
ernment considered the measure 
"null and void" and denounced 
the United Stales for Initiating It.

The council voted 13-0. with 
two abstentions, to Impose the 
embargo, which will be enforced 
by a special U.N. commission. It 
was the third Ume In the United 
Nations' 45 years that such 
large-scale sanctions were Im
posed a nation.

The vole was a clear victory 
for the United States. Pickering 
labored for three days to gain 
worldwide support.

Voting for the resolution were 
the United Slates, the Soviet 
Union. B ritain . China and 
France — the live permanent

CD dm Bgcbbkdifty
g&anr>ddDonotwnto#t

Untirted windows can make 
an air conditioner eat morn anew

Crude oil prices shot up within 
•3.0ft of the all-time nigh as 
tension steadily built up In the 
Middle East and the United 
Nations approved broad sanc
tions against Iraq.

On the New York Mercantile 
Exchange Monday, crude oil 
futures, which had gained $4.40 
last wreck, soared continuously 
from the opening bell with the 
September contract gaining 
•3.56 to close at 138.0ft a barrel.

Monday a week ago, crude 
contracts for September delivery 
closed at ft30.31 a barrel.

The benchmark West Texas 
Interm ediate scored steady 
advances and seems headed for
Its all-time high of 930.15 
reached In January 1984 during 
the Iran-lraq war. which dis
rupted supplies from the Persian
Gulf.

Volume was a relatively strong 
149,534 estimated contracts.

On the spot market, crude oil 
prices also surged, reflecting 
traders' fears of heightened 
tension and tighter supplies, 
with the WT1 gaining 93-35 to 
end the day at 938.00 a barrel.

Britain's widely traded North 
Sea Brent also gained 93.35 to 
close at 936-75, while the United 
Arab Emirates' Dubai Light. Ihe 
key OPEC crude from the Middle 
East shipped mainly to the Far 
East, closed up 93.15 to 933.75.

at km about ways to hokl down your 
summer energy usage and your bilL

From Installing insulatexi, to timing 
your windows, to chtxxiing a mure efficient 
water heater.

The kit even tells how to get money
saving amservatkm rebates from FPL if 
you uualifv

Call as for a free, no-obligatkm home 
energy survey or a "Summer Energy 
Diet Kit."

Heft ire \our Urnte's hunger fix' power 
gives you high hkxxl pressure.

C A L L  O U R  S U M M E R  H O T  L IN E  
A  A T  1 -8 0 0 -D IA L -F P L .
S<ai (MOO.M24579)l

If your electric bills go up in summer, 
thatknurmaL

bk mb pleasant, but bk ntrmai 
In warm weather, the cost of cooling 

your home can double your bilL 
Hut if your homek appetite fir 

electricity is causing you concern, we 
can provide prufcsskrial help 

Vxj need to cal! FPLs special Summer 
Hut Line fir assistance 

W II send a trained specialist to your 
htxne to axxiuct a free energy survey• I t  IT KM YOU? 

FIDIItAL LAW MAY HCLF •
> mpi oar ocata »«na voua mopcmtv 

• c o w o u m t iu u
• * W  COUiCTCN THHEATS • « w  ranccuMUW mo un amt

n u  LEctwa • won, u n m m
ROBERT H.PFLUEGER

ATTOfMCY ATLAW

Which checks fir areas tif waste and 
suggests ways to improve them.

Or, well send you a free ‘Summer 
Energy Diet Kit" hk full of infirm-

— « *■* s i • 9 l
•
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Man says father 
was part of J F K  
m urder scheme
By JKANIt STO K lI
United Press International

DALLAS — An oil equipment salesman said 
Monday that Ills rather, a former Dallas poller  
officer, was o n e  of three U.S. In te l l igence  
operatives who killed President .John F. Kennedy 
o n  Nov. 22. HUM

The story that Kicky Don White and others who 
had Investigated Ills evidence told reporters adds 
yet another theory to the assassination that has 
captivated history huffs for more than 25 yrars.

White. 2t». of Midland. Texas, also said that 
evidence Ills late father. Koscuc Anthony Willie. 
It'll behind Indicated that presumed Kennedy 
assassin Lee Harvey Oswald never tired a shot. 
Instead, he said. Oswald was set up to lake the 
Illume for the assassination as part of a plot dial 
Included the man who killed Oswald on Nov. 24. 
1063. Jack Ruby.

White said he was shocked lo learn III I5J7H 
from a family blend who had worked for U S. 
Intelligence that his falher had liecu a covert U.S. 
Intelligence operative who used the code name 
"Mandarin ." The friend also warned that II would 
eventually Ik* revealed that Koscuc While, who 
died In an Industrial accident and explosion In 
15171. had been Involved In the Kennedy 
assassination

In 1082. Kicky While found Ills father's diary 
Ihat detailed plans loi Hie assassination. It called 
for Koscuc While lo go lo work for the Dallas 
police department In September ILKill. In the 
diary. While outlined a plan Involving three 
gunmen in Dculcy Clara in IXillas. Lee Harvey 
Oswald was not one of those men who tired a total 
of six shots. Kicky White said.

The diary also contained Koscoe While's 
admission liial he. and not Oswald, killed Dallas 
Police offieei J.D Tlpptt during the manhunt for 
ilie presidential assassin. Tlnplt was a friend of 
llie elder While sand an unwitting accomplice In 
the plot, he said.

Kicky White said the diary mysteriously 
disappeared from Ills home In l!*H8 shortly after 
he had shown il lo Fill agents In Midland, hut 
never eonlronled bureau officials alum! the 
missing diary.

"I know you all are taking one man's word on a 
diary that doesn’t exist hul I'm an Individual that 
will tell you the truth. I'm here lo tell you the 
mull. Iiui through complications. I don't have the 
diary." While said Monday.

While savs he was so badly shaken by his 
irealmenl at tin .a'ids of the federal agents, who 
grilled him lor live hours. In- will no longer work 
with the Fill

"The Fill seared me so bad. I completely 
dropped my father's Investigation." White said.

Torn Klrspel. siqiervlsor of the Midland Fill 
office, would neither confirm nor deny the agents 
had seen the diary

Young holds little 
hope in campaign
B y K I N  S U D A N
United Press International__________________

ATLANTA — The former U.S. Ambassador lo 
the United Nations. Atlanta Mayor Andrew 
Young. turned to faith as he wound up his 
Democratic primary campaign to become Hie 
state's llrst blaek governor, trailing rival Ll. t.ov 
Zell Miller In voter preference polls.

Going Into Tuesday's balloting, polls showed 
Miller leading by 20 percentage |Milnts with 12 
percent of the voters undecided.

Miller, w hose  key Issues have  been p rom oting  a 
s la te  lottery to  lx-m-fll educat ional  Im provem en ts  
a n d  th e  e s tab l ish m e n t  of txiot c a m p s  lor first-time

A DAY CARE ADVENTURE 
Infants to 12 Yra.

Wa Hava Opanings In Our Baby Room! 
6.30 am to 6:30 pm Monday thru Friday

E N R O L L  F  A n  l  V E O O  O U R  P R  F K C l  A S S  
S T A R  ( I N C .  S E P T E M B E R  l i t .  

S P A C E  I S  L I M I T E D

Locatad at I ha cornar of 
E. 25th St. A Willow Ava.. Sanford 324-0905

( A ( h i  i l i  i i I >" I /n N i i n w i ,  i

Special 19.95
Hai rcut
W sh am p o o 8 .0 0  
7th Haircut f H L L

. 7 ,/< //V ^ 7 /7 rY / •
................ ..». « .1 ... . 323- 7212

★  NOTICE ★
Easy Rider 

Insurance Agency s
New Number Is

298-7209

^ S t F A R S
IN SU LA TIO N

3 2 1 -7 * 2 8  \

Let F P L  Pay To Insulate Your Home
SPEARS 
INSU LAT ION  
Know What 
I Mean Vern?

It PAYS TO INSULATE'

Business Review
Rraparad by tha Advertising Dapt. of tha

Sanford Herald
&dl 322-2611 %*!

PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE
ADVERTISING ADVERTISING ADVERTISING

Rosanna Takash. manager, and Banjo, official mascot ol Sanford Antiques.

This Old House Is Full Of Old Stuff
From (lie minute you walk through the door, 

von know then- Is something different alxiul I Ills 
unlltpie shop Actually, the charm starts on the 
Irnnl porch, an absolute necessity lor old Southern 
homes The difference Is lfi.it all the furnishings, 
from lire rocking chairs on the porch to the claw 
loot bathtub, arc lor sale.

The IJKlO'scra house, liial is Hit home to Sail- 
lord Antiques, is dial tiling on Us mi a From the 
wood lliMtis lo the clnlKiruii celling turn lo the- 
(ton clam bathroom lixltir. s to die small hul 
workable km hen. the house represents a style ol 
hung many people arc looking lo duplicate lu 
these days ol Iasi pact d high-technology.

S.mlord Antiques Is uwned by Joan McDaniels 
a long-time Sanford resldeul. and managed by 
hosanna I akasb Several dealers i onlrthule lo tin-

wide variety ol treasures lo be tomid. There arc 
Items available Irom all over I he world besides 
furniture, there are fabrics. Ixxiks. |xistcards. vln 
lage clothing, kllehen utensils, rugs, lamps and 
lighting fixture*, china, depression glass, frames 
and framed art. photographs and toys.

And Iweause there aie several dealers Involv 
ed. the variety ol unttqiic sand eolleellhleschanges 
on a dallv basis as new plci i s are added, so stop 
m often Sanlord Antiques is o|Ran Tuesday 
ihioiigh Saturday, with Monday set aside lor 
hunting new treasures. The hours are 11 <x) AM 
to-I (X) I'M. or l»v appointment Sanford Antiques 
Is loi alecl on First Street. 2 blin ks west of Freni li 
Avenue II7-02I on the right hand side 1 lie 
telephone number Is 321 -2035 or 321-CMH3 fur an 
appouninciu

New PTL chief: World should forgive Bakker
B y J U N E  P R E S TO N
United Press International

FOKT MILL. S.C. — .Jewish born Morris 
Gendin, whose bid to buy l*TL lias won court 
approval, pledged to keep Jim llakkcr's Christian 
retreat tree ol demon rum and said ll Is time lu 
lorgtvc the ImprlMincd evangelist 

"There will be no drinking and there will Ik- no 
smoking." Ccrullo. 58. said Monday al his llrst 
news conference since Ills $52 million hid for I’TL 
was endorsed Iasi week hv a federal bankruptcy 
judge.

Hut Ccrullo said neither liakker nor Ills wife. 
Tummy Faye, will lie offered roles in the new 
ministry, although they are welcome to visit

whenever they like
"We're nol looking lor ilieir endorsement 

We re nut looking lor them lo have any role.' 
Ccrullo said. "They'll he welcome on tile 
property, jnsi as anyone would lie welcome on 
ihe properly.”

both bakkers elderly parents live on the 
grounds ol Heritage USA. Hie secluded Christian 
retreat that liakker lost In I‘t87 over a se\ 
scandal.

Tammy Faye visited In March, but bakker is 
not likely to visit anytime soon, lie Is serving a 
45-year prison term al the Federal Medical Center 
In Rochester. Minn

. i imlnal offenders, loured the slate Monday.
He's going lo I k - talking about the same things 

he's been talking about for the Iasi two years — 
new solutions in new problems." said Miller 
canqiaigii manager. James Carvllle. "I suspect lie 
feels pretty good al ibis point, hut he doesn't 
tv.ml lo lei up."

Miller, a 16-year veteran of the lieutenant 
governor's office, heal Young by more than 10 
percentage |.i>iiils when the two men raptured 
ihetopsjHitslu i I k - July 1 7  primary.

Tuesday's runoff was necessary because nei
ther candid He captured more than 50 permit of 
the vole In the July voting.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX DEEO
N O T I C E  I S H E R E B Y  

G IV E N  that W ill*am B or Eva 
M M arlin th« holder ol the 
following certificated) hat Med 
\ j'd  certificated) tor a taa deed 
lo be tim ed ther*on The c rrM i 
cate num berd !  #nd year d I  of 
itw ance the description of the 
property and »he •nam«f%) in 
which it was assessed is are as 
follows

Certificate No 1724 
Year of Issuance 1967 
Description 0f Property* L E G

L O TS  S • 4 B LK  6 W H ITC O M B S  
2ND A D D  T O  G E N E V A  PB 7 
PGM)

Names in which assessed 
Anna Mecht

All of said property being in 
♦he County of Seminole State of 
F lor ida

Unless such certificate!si 
shall be redeemed according to 
law the property described »n 
such certit cated l witl be sold 
to the highest bidder a* the west 
front door Seminole County 
lo*rm ouse Sanford Florida on 
irn. iQth day of September I9V0 
j i  M A M

Approaimately 112)00 cash 
tor tees •% required to be pa>d by 
successful b'ddrr at the sa* 
Full paym ent of an amount 
equal to the highest b<d plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
ta*es and record. »g fees is due 
w ith in  i 4 h o u rs  a lte r  the 
advertised time of the sa*e All 
payments shall be cash or guar 
anteed instrument m adr pay 
able to the Clerk of Circuit 
Court

Dated lh i» 1st day of A .gust 
I960 
(SEAL)

Varyanne M«* se 
C r r h of the Circuit Court 
Se»*«inole County F io» da 
By M xh e lle L  Silva 
Deputy C >erk

p teL- %h «*wgust f l l  I I  )• 
1990
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Legal Notices
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX DEEO
N O T I C E  I S  H E R E B Y  

G IV E N , that Adeie A or How 
ard Ring the holder of the 
f o l l o w i n g  c t r t l f l  
cated ) has filed said terfifi 
cattls) for a taa deed to be 
issued thereon The certificate 
n u m b « r ( t )  and y t a r ( s )  of 
issuance, the description of the 
property and the n a m e d ) in 
ahich it was assessed is are as 
follows

Certificate No 1199 
Year of Issuance 1944 
Description of Property L E G  

SEC OS TW P  70S RGE J2E E i 
OF SE •* O F N E ' - O F  SW '♦ (S 
A C )

Names m which assessed 
Karin N Rawls

All of said property bong m 
the County of Seminole State ot 
Florida

Unless such c e rtif ic a te d ) 
shall be redeemed according to 
law the property descr>bed n 
such certificated) will be sold 
tu the highest bidder at the west 
front door Seminole County 
Courthouse Sanford Florida on 
the 27th j.»y of August 1990 at 
11 A M

Approximately 117S 00 cash 
for fees is required to be pa d by 
successful Odder at the sale 
Full payment of an amount 
equal to the highest b>d plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
taaes and recording fees •% due 
w ith in  24 h o u rs  a fte r the 
advertised time of the sa>e All 
payments shad be cash or guar 
anteed instrument made pay 
able to the Clerk of Circuit 
Court

Dated this lwth day of July 
1990
( SEAL!

Mar y anr «  Mor se 
Clerfc of the C ircuit Court 
Sem>noieCounty Florida 
By M uhetleL Silva 
Deputy Clerk

Publish July 74 )l 4 August 7 
14 1990
Of 72

r ~ 7 c HOT?
IS YOUR ENGINE 
OVERHEATING?

Get Heady For Hot Weatber Driving 

711 French Ave., Sanlord • 322-0235

ACE AUTO RADIATOR

LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST
H IE  B H E S I E ,  L M T a u m * .. 4M ra  t . .  n o  

C A L L  f 0 0 4  f  F O R  A P P O f M t  M I N I

Sanford
Antiques

7 0 0  W. 1st S tree t  
Sanford. Florida 32771  

|4 0 7 |  321 2035  
ASK FOK ROSANNA 

12 q u a l i ty  Dealer* 
Tuesday th ru  S a turduy  

I I am lo -I pin 
or lly Appointment 

321-0013

T R Y  US YOU W I L L  L I K E  US
HAIR FORMULA I

fcVonomu.nl Hair Carr 
Paul Mitchell and No««us Promts
• Purmanont Mako up
• Men Wonion & Children
• Man Culs Perms 4 Colors
• Manicure Pedicure A Facial*
• Nails • Walk In Welcomo
• Hair E.tensions A Hair •Senior
• Hair Replacement Wigs Discounts 

A Fusions Come ki For iceoan'
2479 Airport Blvd . Sanlord _ _  .
Country Club Square ^ ^ 4.- 0  1 ***

WE CA

10% OFF
W’TM in is  ad

"On Any Of Our /  
Professional, Casual 
and After Five Wear"

Sanford [fash ion
1915 S. French Ave.. Sanford

3 3 0 - 4 1 9 6

BILL DEAROLF’S COMPLETE 
PUMP SERVICE

INSTALLATION AND REPAIRS ON MOST BRANDS
• Deep Well Jet Pumps
• Specialising In Submersible Pumps
• Shallow Well Pumps

—  Factory Trained By Sta Rite —  
SERVING SEMINOLE COUNTY 

Repairing Your Pump Is Our Pleasure

ANYTIME 6 9 5 -2 7 0 0  LONQWOOD

Professional Training and 
Physical Troatmont Cantor

The P a Iace  o f M r . U niverse

332-1210

Helping You Is 
What We Do Best.

Mortgage Insurance 
"New Prelered Homeowners Rates" 

FLORIDA FARM BUREAU INSURANCE COS. 
3 2 2 -2 2 2 1  3 6 5 -6 3 1 6

4195 N. U.S. Hwy. 17-92 • Sanford. FL 32773

•fveM

AF
FASCINATIONS WELCOMES JULIE

• STYLE • PERMS • COLOR 
• BRAIDING • FACIAL WAXING

With 12 years experience in 
men's and women's styling 
Julie can take you Irom start 
to finish.
Merle Norman Fascinations 
Winn Dixie Marketplace Plaia 

1 Sth 6 French Ave 
Sanlord 323 6505 

Ask lor Julio

Let O u r
Classified Departm ent 

W ork F o r  You.
Call 3 2 2 -2 6 1 1
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Phy steals, m titlnQ i schaduted
With tke Mart of Uw high school football 

season n ta t days away (Drat authorised day far 
praties Is Aug. 15). M l  schools have scheduled 
liman lor prospective players to get their

-alh k tk s without first having a |
•am iao ltt Coach Emory Blake said that free 

phyatcala will be available for all prospective 
football players at 6 p.m. next Tuesday. Aug. 
14. tat the school training room. A parents' 
meeting la scheduled for Saturday. Sept. 1.

taka Maryi Coach Doug Peters announced 
that physicals for all (all athletes win be 
available next Monday and Tuesday. Aug. 13 
and 14. between 8 and 8 p.m. at the school’s 
training room. There will be a 85 fee. The 
parents' meeting has tentatively been set for 
Aug. 24.

L y n a a i According to Coach Bill Scott, 
physicals will be given on Wednesday. Aug. 15. 
between 4 and 6 p.m. at the school. The 
physicals, which will coat 88. are available to all 
prospective (all athletes.

Lake Brantleyi Coach Fred Altnon said that 
physicals for junior varsity football players will 
be given on Monday. Aug. 13. ct 4 p.m. Varsity 
flayers will je t  their physicals on Tuesday. Aug.

YOUTH I

8YFA registering pteytrs
SANFORD — Flayers and cheerleaders a>e

currentrntly being sought by the Sanford Youth 
Football Association for the upcoming fall

Affiliated with the Mid-Florida Pop Warner 
Football Organization, the SYFA has live teams 
for players and cheerleaders between the ages of 
7 and 15. The weight limits (for players only) are 
40 and 135 pounds.

Children can be registered at Chase Park, 
were the SYFA conducts its practices. Practices 
began on Aug. 1 and will be conducted 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m. Monday through Friday until school 
begins. Once school begins, practices will be on 
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday. 5:30 to 7:30 
p.m. The minimum registration fee is required 
lor children to practice.

To complete registration, children must have 
his or her birth certificate, a current picture and 
a report card. Parents must be present to 
register their children.

Registration fee is 840 for one child. 830 per 
child for famlbea with more than one child 
participating in the league. A minimum pay
ment of 810 is required at registration with the 
complete registration to be paid by Aug. 24.

The registration fee covers the use of game 
pants and Jersey, a mouthpiece, game socks, 
secondary Insurance and a physical for players. 
Parents are responsible for shoes, practice pants 
and the following equipment: helmet, shoulder 
pads and thigh, knee amd hip pads. For 
cheerleaders, the registration fee covers the use 
of the uniform, socks, a physical and secondary 
insurance. Parents are responsible for shoes and 
tights.

For more information, contact Vermotta 
Thompson at 321-2012.

YOUTH .

Ssmlnols to roglttw  lor tail
FIVE POINTS -  The Seminole Pony Baseball 

League will hold registration on Aug. 18 and 
Aug. 25 for its upcoming fall league schedule. 
Prospective players between the ages of 5 and 
15 can sign up between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
either day at the Five Points Complex, located 
on State Road 419 southeast of U.S. 17-92.

For more information, call 323-5570.

M TS ON TV
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History in the making
Oviedo in first 
Southern Regional
ByTOHVI
Haraid Sports Editor

ORLANDO — Every day. it's something new.
Tonight, the Oviedo Junior League All-Stars 

will continue their venture through uncharted 
waters when they play Jelferaontown. Ky.. at 
7:30 p.m. In the first round of the Southern 
Region tournament at Dr. Philllps/Wlndcrmere 
Little League.

In today's first game. San Antonia. Texas, will 
play Dumfries. Va.. at 5 p.m. The losers of 
tonight's twd gaipes will.play In an. elimination 
contest at 5 p.m. Wednesday with the two 
winners playing at 7:30 p.m.

Lym an’s To th  in the hunt 
at Ham m ond Tournam ent

Cone and Aaron Brabham. Alien 
Trammell and Curt Fisher both 
finished with 75s. Jason Roby of 
Oviedo shot an 84.

Andrew Taylor and Andrew 
Vamon will battle It out for the top 
spot In third flight. Taylor posted a 
92 and Vamon a 93 on Tuesday. 
Jordan Jones, the only other third- 
flight participant, shot a 109.

Jonathan Gibson blistered his 
way to an 87 and a six-shot 
advantage in fourth flight action. 
Tyler Wright currently holds second 
with a 93 while Bryant Fannin to In 
third with a 96. Three others stand 
at 97.

Mike Trammell holds a three-shot 
lead In the fifth flight after shooting 
a 49 for nine holes. Jason Traedar 
trails Trammell by three shots after 
a 49. Matthew Kohn had a 51 while 
Scott Mankovlch came In with a 52. 
Ricky Soldysko and Tommy Flnwall 
stand seven back at 53.

Clay Taylor and Bo Morrison both 
shot 64s to tic for first place In the 
sixth (light. Todd Snapp stands in 
third after a 65 while Paul Flthln 
and Allen Peacock are four back at 
68. Sixth flight also plays nine 
holes.

In the girls' 13-and-Over division. 
Rachel Poston took steps toward 
defending her title as overall girls' 
champion after posting a 74. nve In 
front of Lyman's Becky Carr. Ann 
Pohlra. who will attend Lake Howell 
next year, to six back after at 80.

Robin Rhein enters the last round 
with a nine-shot advantage In the 
girls' 12-and-Under night. Brownyn 
Kohn (55) and Julie Komurke (57) 
are both within striking distance.

The losers' bracket tlnal wUI be at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, the survivor needing to win Friday's 7 
p.m. game and again at 10:30 a.m. Saturday to 
advance to next week’s Junior League World 
Series la Taylor. Mich.

Last Thursday night In Orange City, the 
Oviedo Juniors (who are all 13 years old) made 
league history by beating Seminole of Pinellas 
County for the state championship. It was the 
first state title at any level In Oviedo Little 
League history.

Oviedo will be hindered In Its record-setting 
quest by the absence of Todd Bellhom. who to In 
New Orleans this week with the SOYSA Raiders 
at the AAU Boys' Basketball National Champion
ship Tournament.

Bellhom. who combines with Richie DtTore 
and Byron CofTle to give Oviedo a very solid 
three-man pitching rotation, plays Drat base 
when not on the mound. But It won't be on 
defense where Bellhom will really be missed, but

on offense, where he bats third in the Oviedo 
lineup.

During last week’s state tournament, Bellhom 
missed the start of one game because of 
basketball practice. In that game. Oviedo manag
er Rich DiTore had his son Richie on the mound, 
moved Mike Duncan from shortstop to first base 
and Inserted Brian McMahon In the lineup at 
short.

Richie DiTore. who has pitched and won 
several tough games already this All-Star season 
for Oviedo, probably will be on the mound

To fst te Dr.
I sagas i Take Interstate 4 west to Sand Lake 
Rout. Tt 
Dr. Phil)
right on Or. Phillips and go t t --------------------
light). Turn left on Wallace. The complex is

Turn right on Sand Lake Road and go to 
ips Boulevard (the second light). Turn 
Or. Phillips and go to Wallace (the Drat

behind the YMCA.

ORLANDO — Some things never 
change.

Like the leaderboard In the Junior 
Golf Association of Central Florida. 
Once again. Lyman High School's 
John Toth has put himself In the 
front of the pack as he goes after an 
unprecedented fifth title in the 
seven-tournament summer tour.

But this one will not be easy.
In the first round of two-day 

Donnie Hammond Junior Golf 
Tournament. Toth posted a 74. 
which put him in second place 
behind Charlie Harrelaon of Os
ceola. who shot a 73 to lead the 
championship flight. Harrelaon won 
one of the two tournaments which 
Toth did not win.

Also close to Harrelaon arc Lake 
Brantley's Mike Berzovlch and Ryan 
Dillon.

The first round of the tournament 
was held at Winter Springs Country 
Club with the second being played 
today at Rosemont Country Club. 
The first groups teed off at 8 a.m. 
this morning.

Other Seminole County golfers 
still In the hunt Include Lyman's 
Murphy Reynolds (78). Tommy 
Minton of Oviedo (78) and Lake 
Howell’s Sean Ashby (79). Oviedo 
teammates Jimmy Sellers and 
Robbie Stock stand at 81 and 83. 
respectively.

In the second (light. Oviedo's 
Jarrett Brown also has a shot at 
winning the overall title as well as 
his (light after a round of 74. leaving 
him one shy of Edgewater’s Colin

Winter Springs' Andrew Taylor holds a ons-stroks toad in tha third flight 
altar Tuesday's opening round of tha Donnie Hammond Junior Qolf 
Tournament. Thoday’s final round will be played at Rosemont Country Club.

BASEBALL
□7:30 p.m. — WAYK 56. Los Angeles Dodgers 
at Cincinnati Reds. (L)

Baseball World wins opening game in AAU World Series
Ream etsW reports

DES MOINES. Iowa — For a team that hasn't 
been together for loo long, the Baseball World 
All-Stars (representing Baseball World in 
Maitland) are off to a good start In the AAU 
12-and-Under National World Scries.

On Tuesday in the first night of pool play. 
Baseball World knocked off the Oklahoma Vipers 
8-4. Baseball World to u tram put together at the 
last minute by Baseball World's Tom Emanskl 
with players from local Little Leagues.

The Oklahoma Vipers came Into the tourna
ment with a 92-8 record.

Baseball World will play the Utah Reds at 6 
p.m. tonight as It continues pool play. The 
21-team tournament to broken down Into four 
pools. After each team plays everyone else In Its 
pool once, the two teams with the best record In 
each pool advance to the playoff round.

Scheduled to begin Thursday, the eight 
remaining teams will play one round. The four 
winners will go on to play for the championship 
while the other four will participate In a 
single-elimination consolation bruckrt.

Danny Bogeajls (from the Altamonte Springs 
Little League) was the winning pitcher for 
Baseball World against Oklahoma, striking out

six in 3 2/3 Innings. Bradley Ramirez lUnlon 
Park LL) worked the last 2 1/3. striking out five.

Ramirez also led the offense, stroking a 
two-out. two-run home run that gave Baseball 
World its final four-run advantage. Ramirez's 
shot was one batter behind the solo home run by 
Nick Thomas (Goldenrod) put Baseball World up 
6-4.

Also contributing to the attack were Jason 
Groncrt (Altamonte Springs), who was 2 for 3 
with a pair of doubles, a run scored and two RBI. 
Ricky Engleberg (Altamonte Springs) was 2 for 4 
with a run scored. Matt Huston (Goldenrod) was 
2 for 3. Peter Gill (Goldenrod) singled and scored
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Second half of line-up 
keepe TR C undefeated

Ing most of the offense, the Tun 
Rainea Connection rolled to Its 
ninth win without a loss In the 
Sanford Recreation Depart
ment’s Super "C" League on 
Monday at Chase Park.

The Nos. 6 through 11 hitters 
In the TRC lineup accounted for 
six of the team's eight runs In an 
8-3 defeat of second-place Auto 
Body Centers. In Monday’s first 
gam e, the Boomtown Boys

Mike Kruger chipped In with 
three hits In three at bats, 
scoring two runa. Bill Jenkins 
and Dave Blxby both were 3 for 
4 with a run scored. Scott Marlin 
also had a single.

For the R egulators. Ron 
Scar lata was 4 for 4 with a triple 
and a double while Kevin Burke 
was 3 for 4 with two runa scored. 
Cary Keefer. Mickey Keefer, Jeff 
Kruger and Brian Curtis each 
had two hits, Cary Keefer scor
ing two runs as Mickey Keefer 
and Kruger each scored once. 
Scott, Murphy- Chris .Warner and 
Jeff Futrell each singled, rutrell 
also scored a run.

While Auto Body Centers 
scored the first run of the 
nightcap. TRC quickly gained 
control of the game, scoring four

rallied for to beat the Regulators 
11-7.

TRC now has a 9-0 record and 
a four-game lead over Auto Body 
Centers (5-4). The Boonuown. 
Boys are In third at 3-6 while the 
Regulators fell further off the 
pace, dropping to 1-8.

The Regulators looked like 
they were going to grab their 
second win of the season, scor
ing two runs In the top of the 
first Inning anf forging a 7-3 
advantage after two Innings.

But that's  where the Re
gulators stalled as Boomtown 
Boys pitcher Mike Greenwood 
shut them out the rest of the 
way. limiting the Regulators to 
eight hits over the last five 
Innings after they had gotten 10 
safeties In the first two frames.

Meanwhile, the Boomtown 
Boys* attack kicked Into gear 
late, pushing a run across In the 
fourth Inning before exploding 
for five more In the fifth. They 
added two more runs In ther 
sixth to give themselves some 
breathing room.
. Barry and Kelly Hyaell led the 

Boomtown Boya's 22-hlt attack 
by each going 4 for 4. Barry had 
a home run and three runs 
scored while Kelly scored twice. 
Richie PUhom and Darrin Jonas 
were both 3 for 4 with a run 
scored.

runs In the second Inning and 
two In both the third and fourth 
Innings before cruising to the 
victory.

Leading TRC's 17-hit attack 
was Rod Turner with three 
s ing les. Tony D unklnson. 
Burnett Washington and Robert 
Stevens each had two hits and 
scored one run. Mike Galloway 
doubled and scored a run while 
Eddie Jackson. Levi Raines. 
Jimmy Stuckey and Fred Wash
ington each singled and scored a 
run.

Keith Acree. Ned Raines and 
Billy Griffith each added a 
single.

Ken Oswald doubled, singled 
tw ice and scored once to 
highlight Auto Body Center's 
12-hlt offensive. Paul Payne and 
Terri Rusal both were 2 for 2 
with a run scored. Scott Fletcher 
was 2 for 3. Joe and Terrell 
Ervin both singled In runs. Chris 
Nlclde chipped in with a hit.

*‘lt was like a time capsule. I 
looked over and saw Billy 
Williams, and Willie Stargell. 
and Ted Williams and Charley 
Gchrlngcr. The entire history of 
baseball was In that room last 
night, and I'm Just as pleased as 
can be to take my place with 
them ... I’m always going to 
have trouble saying Mays. 
Muslal and Morfui In the same

Dickerson back in camp; 
Chandler gone; Bosa outam, ta n  

■ U m  Hasan
Tam, Proctor 
Paula Pltipatrkk breath. This Is what baseball 1s 

all about, we are very lucky.”
•  Baseball Hall of Fame In

ductee Jos Marfa a. speaking to 
a crowded auditorium In Coo- 
pera tow n  C en tra l School. 
Morgan, a second baseman, and 
Jim  Palmer, a right-handed 
pitcher, were enshrined as the 
205th and 206th members.

sent him a "five-day” letter, 
which would have allowed them 
to suspend him for part or all of 
the 1990 season.

Dickerson said many times In 
the offseason he does not want to 
play In Indianapolis anymore, 
preferring retirement to playing 
for the Colts. He has pointed out 
the offensive line and team 
management as areas where the 
Colts arc weak.

But Dickerson softened his 
stance In the past week. He said 
he never crltlclied another 
player Individually and did not 
mean to hurt anyone's feelings 
by the comments he made.

Chandler, who lost his starting 
quarterback Job when the Colts 
selected Jeff George with the No. 
I pick the draft, agreed to terms 
with the Buccaneers to complete 
a trade the clubs try to make last 
week. Chandler held the deal up 
because he refused to report to 
Tampa Bay unless he received a 
raise from the 8195.000 his 
1990 contract called for.

Chandler left the Colts* camp 
two weeks ago when the team 
refused to pay him a bonus for 
off-season workouts. He will 
back up Vlnny Teslaverde In 
Tampa Bay.

At Miami. Dolphins defensive 
end John Bosa underwent major 
right knee surgery.

The Indianapolis Colts were 
cured of one headache Monday 
when Chris Chandler agreed to 
contract terms to complete a 
trade to Tampa Bay. but another 
w a s  c r e a t e d  w h e n  Er i c  
Dickerson failed his physical.

Dickerson returned Monday to 
Indianapolis In an apparent set
tlem ent of a sum m er-long 
squabble with management. 
However, he failed hta Initial 
physical because of a strained 
left hamstring he suffered during 
an off-season workout.

He will remain on the Colts 
roster, but team officials would 
make no fu rther comment 
Monday night.

Dickerson, who was scheduled 
to take another physical late 
Monday evening, missed one 
game after Injuring his right 
hamstring last year, but It tested 
as the strongest. Dickerson's 
agent. Leigh Steinberg, said his 
client feels healthy.

"His quote to me was. Td be 
happy to run the 40 (yard dash) 
against anybudy.” * Steinberg 
said.

Dickerson, the NFL's all-time 
seventh-leading rusher with 
11.226 yards, has been away 
from camp for 10 days, piling up 
•  15.000 In fines. The Colts also

Senior
Power

Tony Para*
NOTE: Cm  non Flak b, 
m u m  « ,m  a tout oi 
turning 40.
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Player HR total

Darrall Evans 60
Carl Vastrr.mskl 49
Stan Muslal 46
Tad Williams 44
Hanry Aaron 42
Willis McCovsy 28
Willis Mays 27
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Seminole County Public Library System will feature 
programs  far children this month. The North Branch. Sanford. 
wOfahnw the children's film "Zack and the Magic Factory" at 2 
pun. Friday. August 10.

The East Branch In Oviedo will present Storyteller Mitchell 
O'Near and "Pirates of the Florida Seas" at 7 p.m.
Auguat 7. Saturday stories will be held at 10:30 August 1 

The West Branch In Longwood will hold bedtime stories at 7

tonight.

Km. tonight. August 7. Preschool storytlme will be held 
edneaday. August 8 at 10:30 a.m. and 11:15 a.m. Toddler 

atortea wilt be held Thursday at 10-.1S a.m. and 10:45 a.m. A 
magic show will be featured at 2 p.m. Thursday. August«

The Central Branch In Caaaelberry will present bedtime 
stories at 7 p.m. tonight. Augst 7. Preschool films will be 
shown at 10:15 a.m.. Wednesday. August B. and at 10:15 a.m.. 
11 a.m.. and 2:30 p.m. Thursday August 9. Preschool stories 
will be told at 11a.m.. Saturday. August II. 

fo r more Information, call the Central Branch at 339-4000.

Staring com m ltta to moot
The St. Lucia Festival Steering Committee will meet at 8 

a.m. Wednesday. August 8. at the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce.

Plana for the annual lighted boat parade, sponsored by the 
local martnas. and the Christmas parade as well as other 
sctlvttlea slated for the main festival to be held December 8 will 
be announced along with a number of newly appointed 
chairmen.

Copies of the organisation's first newsletter will be available.

TOPSchaptoro to moot about aatfng
TOPS Chapter FL 79 will meet Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. at 

Hosrell Place. 200W. Airport Btvd.. Sanford.

Camara club to hold mooting
WINTER PARK — The Ortando/WInter Park Camera Club 

meets 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday of each month at the 
Crealde School of the Arts (Aloma Avenue and St. Andrews). 

Anyone who enjoys photography Is Invited.
Details, call 679-3339 (day) and 898-2804 (eves).

Qonova Homomakars to moat
The Geneva Extension Homemakers hold a luncheon 

meeting at 10 a.m. on the second Wednesday of each month at 
the Geneva Community Halt on First S tm t. A business 
meeting and crafts follow. The public Is Invited. For more 
Information, call Virginia Greer at 349-5772.

Sanford Optimists to moat
Sanford Optimist Club meets at noon each Wednesday at 

Holiday Inn-Lake Monroe. Sanford. Anyone Interested Is 
invited to attend or call Jeff Monaon at 322-3181. ext. 261.

Rotarlans to rta  for mootings
Casselberry Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. on Wednesday at 

the Caaaelberry Senior Center, 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. 
Caaaelbeny.

Sanford Breakfast Rotary Club meets at 7 a.m. Wednesday at 
Sanford Civic Center.

Sanford Kiwsnls to havo lunch
Sanford Kiwanis Club meets at noon Wednesday at

S a n f/ irr l f i u l r  f p n t p r  fn r  I t i n r h r o n  a n d  D r o i ir a m .
the

The Kiwanis Chib of Sanford Is 
oow accepting nominafloRs for 
the annual Randall Chase Senior 
Cittsen of the Year Award. This 
major award la open to all male 
citizens of Sanford and Seminole 
County. They should be over 80 
yean of age. a registered voter 
and have contributed to their 
community In a true humanitar
ian spirit.

Past winners have Included 
Oeorge Tougy. Gen. Joseph 
Hutchison. Dr. Oeorge Starke. 
Harold Kastner. Scott Bums.

John Krider and John Mercer.
Organisations are ashed to 

consider the nomination of one 
of thetr members for this timely 
and noteworthy award. Please 
send the name and a biographi
cal sketch to Bill Frmaaa. chair
man. P.O. Box 1057. Sanford. 
32772-1057.

Nominations must be received 
before August 20. The award 
winner will be announced and 
presented at the Kiwanis lun
cheon on Wednesday. August 
29.

Intercepting mail 
was wrong of wife

!t After visiting 
with my brother and his wife 
and family In another state. I 
was quite upset with the way I 
was treated by him during my 
stay. Upon returning home. I 
made an appointment with my 
doctor, a psychiatrist, to talk 
over the situation and ask for 
recommendations as to what to 
d a  1 really wanted to let my 
brother know how I felt. She 
suggested I write him a letter.

(let out oil my feelings In ihls 
letter, told him olf. and reiter
ated each Instance in which he 
made me feel like dirt. Soon 
afterward. I received a feller 
from his wife, saying that she 
had opened my letter, read It. 
and felt It was too strong to give 
her husband. (It would hurt 
him.) So. she answered my 
letter, chastising me for saying 
such terrible things to her 
husband, and denying that any
thing I said had happened. 
Actually, she was not present at 
these times.

I was stunned and very angry 
at her for opening mall that was 
meant for my brother only, then 
taking II upon herself to hold It 
from him and answer it herself. 
Her defense was. that as his wife, 
she had the right. Does she. 
Abby? When I mentioned this lo 
my brother, he was angry to 
have had his mall Intercepted In 
Ihls way. After a while, she said. 
*' Let's drop the matter.''

What do you think. Abby? 
Does a wife tiave the right to 
open and read her husband's 
personal mall, keep It from him. 
and answer it as well?

AfAJfcfttfiflun jmmurnmmimn aooEflhu1D w R i n g  i n f  v w i i i i f iu n t i f
Sanford American Legion Unit 53 Auxiliary President Mary Ann 
Taylor, right, presents a 1800 check to Mother Boll of the Rescue 
Outreach Mission. Taylor said the auxiliary had such a good year, 
It was a pleasure to put the money back Into the community, 
•eneflelaries Include: Junior R.O.T.C., which recalved 1300 for 
sabers. The Gainesville Veterans Administration Hospital 
received 8700. A 8800 check wae presented to 8.W.O.P. Other 
donations will Include Father Flanagan’s Boys Homo and Hill 
Haven Nursing Home.

to be 3 or 4 years old. My wife 
w as stunned . The woman 
seemed lo enjoy healing . her
child.

What could my wife have said 
or done lhat would have made a 
difference? This happened In a 
large department store.

ST. PAUL

Birth announcements

DEAR UPSET: A wife does not 
have Ihe "right" lo open her 
husband's mail and read II. And 
for her to havr kept It from him 
— and answered It — Is an 
outrage! Well, at least now you 
know that If you want to convey 
a confidential message lo your 
brother, you will have to llnd 
some other way lo reach him. 
Send II to his place of business.

DBAB ASSY: Would you 
please give me some advice on 
how lo respond to seeing u 
parent physically abuse a child 
in public?

Recently, my wife witnessed a 
woman pull her child's hair and 
slap his face until he stopped 
crying. The little boy appeared

IT. PAULt I doubt If 
any mother "enjoys" beating 
her child. The scene your wife 
witnessed Involved a woman out 
of control. Your wife could have 
very gently and quietly a t
tempted to calm the mother by 
saying. "I know exactly how you 
feel, what mother hasn't been In 
your shoes? Sometimes taking a 
child that age shopping Is more 
than we can handle." And. 
without being Judgmental. In a 
soft, friendly and sympathetic 
tone, she would have Intervened 
and brought an out-of-control 
woman back to reality.

This sometimes takes more 
courage than most people have 
In today’s "mlnd-your-own- 
business" society, but to do 
nothing while witnessing child 
abusr Is. In my view. Indefensi
ble.

Readers: Be aware that there Is 
now a toll-free National Child 
Abuse Hotline for parents to call 
when they feel that they are out 
of control It's (800) 422-4453.

Florida Hospital. Altamonte 
Springs

July 11 — Debra and Ronald 
Monahan. Orlando, baby boy.

July 13 — Brenda and Gary 
Davis. Sanford, baby girl; 
Barbara and Mark Ulalowskl. 
Lake Mary, baby girl: Jennifer 
Pence and Dean Chavis, Winter 
Park, baby girl: Diane and Keith 
Mi ves. Altamonte Springs, baby 
girl.

July 16 — Stacy Lee Roberts 
and Gene Swire. Orange City, 
baby boy: Elizabeth and Ronald 
Becker. Orlando, baby boy.

July 17 — Anne and John 
Tompkins. Deltona, baby boy: 
Daphanle and Doyle Black. De
ltona. baby boy: Michele and 
Wllliard Ainsworth, Sanford, 
baby girl.

Ju ly  18 — Christine and 
Michael Rosa. Deltona, baby girl: 
Sharon and S tephen Paul. 
Oviedo, baby girl.

July 19 — Bobbi and Robert 
Whrltenour. Altamonte Springs, 
baby boy: Robhtn Frtcke and 
Eugenr Smith. Lake Mary, baby 
boy.

July 20 — Vickie and William 
Ovcrley. Casselberry, baby girl: 
Carte Jean Palmer and Mark 
McCormack. Apopka, baby girl: 
Jo d i an d  S tcn en  F raden . 
Apopka, baby boy: Pamela and 
Monty Gatch Jr.. Eustls. baby 
boy: Jcannte and Michael Gross 
Sr.. Casselberry, baby boy.

July 21 — Melissa and David 
Shehane. Orlando, baby boy: 
April and Dalton Knight Jr.. 
Osteen, baby girl: Rebecca and 
Jam es Hawkes. Casselberry, 
baby boy.

July 22 — Hilda Fcrmln. 
Longwood. .baby girl: Lisa and 
R obert W hite. A ltam on te  
Springs.' baby girl; Michele 
Green and Douglas Reese. Alta
monte Springs, baby boy.

vVLitchf telcJ

rt My girlfriend 
was married to BUI for 10 years. 
They were divorced. BUI recently 
passed away. Is my girlfriend a 
widow or a divorcee? Thank 
you.

CONNECTICUT

i Your friend Is 
a divorcee whose ex-husband 
recently died. If BUI had been 
married to another woman at the 
time of his death, that woman 
would be Bill's widow.

(Problems? Writ* lo Doar Abby. 
For o psrsonsl. unpublished 
roply. sand a self-addresaed,■ioioaMil aMualzusa ibo Raai BWn^V VllWVUgw We AwWJi
P.0. Bex 48440,
CaUt. 40044.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Somlnolt Orlando • Winter Fork 
333-3611__________ 831-9993

OASSfftED DVT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES

in* was

n99scis  I

Rotlroment h tm r  Contact 
Tarry j r  Wanda..........H H M

WmTioitfoei

41-CdiwHry Crypt*

laundry Ik  lim n . Cabte TV. 
StarHna at W w * .  MS 440.

ta rn  white you M m . Plan 
now lor your fufuro. Excellent 
fringe b e n e lilt. Company 
ettobllthod m i .  Eicollont 
itortlng com ml colon. II you 
ilka people and aro willing to 
wort, HS or egulvotenl. ago 3) 
or oldor, call m jO M . Otrico 
keen Ite  C ite...............E .Q .E .

Mutt bo 11 yeert old High 
school grad. Canfact Ml ho at 

aaaptw...siMii>
ABOVE S A R A S I APT. wllh 

living  room /dlnlng room 
combo. C b m  to laba Momoo 
t m  gor month/toe. 3U-7M7 

i m - n o t a r t o n w

tuck corttfksteU) will bo told 
to Mo Mghaot biddor at tho watt 
front door, laminate County M A C K  POOO R O UTE

Suhdlttrlbutonhlp. protected 
territory, aettyo Kcount! loll 
to Individual! In otflcao A

For contlrucllon company. 
Mutt bo lomlllor with |ob 
coating and computer account 
Ing. Ona g irl off lea. Exp. 
required. Salary commontu 
rate with abtllty. Mutt bo abte 
to ttort Immodtetoly! UB3ISI 
or I N t t t f M I  or may taa

not aniy t a t o m a

an toad Inttrumont. mado pay 
ablo M tho Ctert at Circuit 
Court.

Doted IMt ttth dry at July, 
IWS 
(S EA L!

Maryam* Morta 
Cterb ol tho Circuit Court 
tomlnote County, Florida 
By: M kholleL. Silva.
Deputy Clark

PuMlih: July 17, 34. Jt. and

WE HAVE AJOB 
FOR VOUI

NEED CASH NOW? 
WORK TODAY? 

BE PAID TODAY?

4 openings now aval labia for woman and man in your 
n t  for markatlng bates rsprtsantallvso. Must bd abl« 
to trairal, ba away from homa 5 days and nights par 
waah with ratiabla transportation. This is an aocoltani 
opportunity for an ambitious parson who wants to gat 
•head, and aarn (350*00 to $450 00 par waak.

To quality;
Poaitiya martial attiluda. sail confidanca. good 
communications akllla. Previous sales ex* 
partanca NOT NECESSARY.

Our corporation otfsrs complala corporals banal it*, 
mafor madicaf and Ilfs insurance and savings plan, with 
a complala paid training program.
For mors information, call Shlrfsy Bata*' olfics TOLL 
FREE al 1-600-543-5940. Plaasa call Monday through 
Thursday batwaan 10:00 am. and 8.00 p.m Please call 
on ol before Thursday, August 9. 1990.

E.O.E. M/F

aarar

• w i x m  o f

O D W M O O B  J D I X  

j c r a u T i  w i n o  t 

K O M W - '  -  U I T C M *

H  K  A  C  P  P  R  -
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: '*11 t* ditguttmg to pick your 
teeth. W hat to vulgar is to use a gold  toofhptck" -  Louie 
K ronenberggr. -
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KIT CAMLYLE# by Larry W rit*
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1 M l . .  C/H/A,

STENSTROM
EIALTY, INC.
•% Cm3 4 4  %m*

C/H/A

lug. la w  MW 0W  Id L T  ported 
tor pickup Irvcfc or trotter.Cary. private )/ l duplex an 

country read Convenient to 
K to a lt and shopping. u n  
plus sec. Available » l  

M l w o  or w o n *
I  GORM. newly decorated, 

complete kitchen. carport.

£ A M 3

■to to m a n  ITA M ZA  ■ Auto , 
cruise. em /lm  c m . ,  m w  
A T / startor/llmlng batt, ac 
doesn't work, t t f .N t  ml.

WHOLESALE NURSERY
a  a i  acre*. M M to i a  to. 
greenhouse; IS A M  H  ft. 
wartfiausa; 3.008 tq. ft. office.322-2420

321-2720 OMKR H O S  QDK* SALt!
Immaculate 1/1 is. larpa taml 
ly ream vrifh brick Braplaca. 
t M i l  screened parch, large 
toncadyard................... 117,*00

S K D M M ! HIM/POOL
Hama with m other-in-law  
tu l le  an o »a r  1/1 a cre . 
Flraplaca, UX33 Inground 
pool with haatod laccuiii. 1 
pore hat. privacy toncad yard 
w/lrrlaatton system. 107,100

Ca-Qa/toto

t OORM. window ac. ceiling 
ta n a . Id e a l to r  co u p le , 
UM/ma. r  008 me.....H H t o

M r W. A. at laniard , a 
dedicated tiara Id advorfltor. 
to ld h it  Sanford H era ld  
C ltu illtd  Consultant to stop 
hit ad tram continuing on Its 
scheduled la Day Special 
Rate Hit condo rented tram 
t h e  S a n l o r d  H a r o l d  
Clatiilledt! Samathlng you 
rtttd la advertise at low cost 
and achieve quick results? 
T r y  our 10. W or 11 Day

■ntord I hdrm. • Off st park
log. 171/wk Alto efficiency. 
WO/week .Ito-im /rnettagi

MMMI4SMC4
3 bdrm . 7 bath, security 
system on I acre. I d a  tq tt. 
under root. Many e itra tl 
From 14 |utt I S  miles west on 
route as to Sylva Glades. By 
owner. tt4S.M0 W ill carry

M M  TNI QUIET!
Single story studio. I A 2 
Bdrm Apts. Many estras Inc I 
storage space I Quite, cety 
community I Nice landtcap 
Ing On site managers wno 
CARE 11 Starting at Sit* mo

SANFORD COURT.........331 3141
M ARINER'S V ILLA G E

Lake Ada I bdrm......... SHI ms
1 bdrm ...UM  m o4 up .1114471 

N E A T  1 bdrm. apartment New 
paint and carpet. Includes 
water, t i l l  m o ............MMS11

line tor consecutive days* 
advertising Advertisers are 
free te cancel as toon as 
results are reached 

C L A tllF IE O O E P t.
» 2  FAY TO F  U S  tor wrecked 

cerVIruckal W E S I L L  guar 
an teed used parts. AA  A U TO  
SALVAGE el Do Bare, M l Ml*

33f— M otorcycles 
and Blkos

M l— Rocroatienal 
V o lik lo s/C a m p trs

127— O ffica  R s n tils
N IC E Larpa 1 bdrm. house on 

IM  a tat tot. Fencod with 
C/H/A si 1.000 and assume

ctisitta denies

mrUMNLOITVOURMTI
• From our plane or yours.

or even from a sketch.............
• On your tot or ours or on

one we llnd lor y o u .................
• From sterter site to.................

your dream home...................
• Choose the time lest beauty ot 

brick, vinyl or aluminum
or block end stucco.................

• F HA/VA approved I
• A  Scholl Master Builder!

Tells lo lhe builder direct 
about how Charter's "tailored 
construction'' can make you 
at homo anywhere In Can. Fla.

M4 MM727/BBMSMI7B
M S tor E .J . Cod Use

Cat* ttH 4 7 t
pets! Reterences rvq d l7 H 7 H

U  FT. Park Modal w/j lip 
outtl Lge retrlg., ac, every 
Ihlng worts! M  «CO m i7 M

non quality Ing 1 bdrm. 1 bath 
with carport, lencod patio. 
Large beck yard. MO.000 
Drive by loot Orange A ve . 
cell tor appl. SOMTS-TMl

St Tap DallartS Paid tor |unk 
cars, trucks. 4 wheel drive. 
Any condition C el m  Jtto

SANFORD Large 1 bedroom 
Ito bam C/H/A. best school 
system I t i l l  per week plus 
USO security. Call.......n i n e s

4t1 HISTO R ICAL CHARM ERI 
1 story with central H /A  on 
over 1/4 acral Great condi 
lion, ready lo move Ini 1 
detached workshops included 
Loads ot s lor ego I Best Buy In 
Good Areal.................... STt.tOO

B E A U T IF U L  larga cornar let 
comas with mis lovely 1 bdrm 
h o m e .  F a m i l y  r o o m ,  
fireplace, detached workshop 
w/etoc. screen porch.

Excellent terms. 153.M0 
H UGE OAKS surround mis love 

ly 1 bdrm. home with family 
room, lor mat dining room, 
tern, porch, lanced yard, and 
double carport O n ly .....t». 100

"Don't Clown Around i 
Faying Now Car Mews...."

O O L F IR S t TH IS  ONE'S FOR
YOU! Pelican Bey Country 
Club Community. 1 bdrm. 4 
bath. All amenities! Form 
pool. spa. jecuttl In master 
bam. Relax on back deck 
o ve rlo o kin g  lake 4  golf 
course I Needs a mile TL C  
Owner mol I voted I Vacant!)

£lusdtgosir
S BDRM. Sty B ATH  Country 

setting on over 1.000 sq. tt. 
Large Kitchen, screened porch 
end privacy lanced backyard 
Perfect tor entertaining! 

Ult.toO

LARRY'S M AR T. I l l  Sanford 
Ava. New/Used turn. 4  eppl.
Bey/Sett/Trade— .....W i l l .

eO U EE N  S H E  W A TB R B ED

1 BDRM. 1 G A TH  near hospital 
New floor and paint Eat in 
kllthan. large living area, 
graat buy I .......................U4.M0

Call Jenel Maasttold 
Days. » !■  1114 Eves, 1317111

Asking HOP 111 TO I
il.V . ■ 11 inch Quaaar Console. 
Runs, needs some work. 1100 
orbeslotter. P I  >114anytimeThe Prudential1 bdrm 1 bam. 1 car garage. 

UOCmo »  dap. .1744417/eisge

Florida Raalty 
100AINC FOB A HOME?

Pleas# tot me help.

Call M  6r«fBf}. REALTOR
14171*10 4400 ec M U M P

1 bdrm , 1 'iba th  Washer and 
Dryer MOO rncnm Available 
Immedleltly Call 111-70MM1 321-0759.

■Y OWNER
1 bdrm.. I bath only 4 years 
old. Fencid back yard. C/H/A 
Appliances, carport. Close to 
Ham ilton Elam antry and 
downtown S47.tot Call H I  H U  
or 117 1001, Have message

■TOWNER
1 bdrm  I 1/1 bath, with 
lancad bach y a rd . Non 
qualifying assumdtto loan. 

Below market value. 
S fF IIU

LA K E M ARY ■ 11. appliances, 
toncad yard. U00/mo 

PAUL G B ETH  OSBORNE 
V E N T U R I  I P RO P ER TIES 

__________ M1-47M ________

SANFORD ■ 1 b d m  I bam. 
central H/A. carpal, larga 
toncad yard, carport. 1 blocks 
lo school US.M0 11.000 dawn, 
owner I Inane Ing to qualified 
buyer 101 Country Club Clr.
By appointment, H04141111/4

1AHHHP
M UST SACRIFICE E Q U ITY  
Two homes only 1 years old. 
O w  wim i  bdrm, 1 bath, one 
with 1 bdrm , 1 bath Each has 
assumabla qualifying mort 
gaga of 140.000 with no money 
down Appraised at 143.000 
each You only pay closing 
costs and assume the loan 
Call Calltornla it Interested ill *te sue days. MF 
M l 4*1 <711 evow./weskaeds

1H— Computer*

79 DODGE 
MAGNUM 
2 DOOR

79 DODGE 
STATION 
WAGON1400 mo »  security. .14*1111 Camper Top 

Branca. Ike Nee 
tic IBP 1118

*3 BEDROOM 2 M IH*
Sanford! Living rm.. dining 4 
dan 7lt%  assumable mart 
gaga Fenced backyard Many 
e a lre e l A l l  Appl iances!  
111.M0I Owner............. 120-7*14

card! Varioussoltwar* Call 
1 to-toil days/1404711 eves

*21811 *1988ME NEED MOTE 
SANFORD RENTAS

HOME S. VILLAS. CONDOS 
It you've tried to soil with no 
success, consider putting your 
home Into rental service until 
prices begin to Incraasa 
agaml Ranis are going up! 
Call today Ior a coniu'fetion 
wim our proparty manager 

Chris Deport 
since Iff4

84 MERC. 
GRAND 

MARQUIS
lusvry Car. loaded.

4 Or. I  tone. PX/(A

*271111

84 CHEVY 
CAMARO

82 OLDS 
CUTLASS 
4 DOOR

Ame.Ae.M Power. 
Loaded. 1*. I IP  3130

*1988

STAIRS PROPERTY
M A N A G E M E N T 4  R E A L T Y  

171 7371/331 443*
153— Acreage- 

Lots/Sal*
191— Building 

M aterials
DEBUT BY OWNER

3 bdrm . 3 both Family and 
living room Fireplace, new 
root Freshly painted Great 
lecetleal Under appraised 
value Will consider reason 
able otters For appt: 1141111

SUNUUID ESTATES 
WOOOEO SUIBOUMH NfiS
Just listed 1 b d rm . includes 
extra room tor lam ily or 
fourth bdrm Fenced yard 
Assumable mortgage Priced 
to sell............................1M.S0U

•2995

Treed. Area ol Exacutiva 
homes' Buy now! Build later 

Pat Gash Properties. Inc 
7MI711

Lets Barnes....... ............. M l WWREALTOR

DORCHESTER APTS

L o i i ^ w o o i I l t < i r “ G i i i i  M o t o r *

Mon I I I  S /

m e  memo4 CIVIC  - 1 months
new! S ip ted. excel lent condi
Hen. U N end take over pay
wtento-Ntoeteetll........ M1M74

*ft B L U E M IL E  O N E G A  V i
4 deer, rune goad.1 f niC a to m -M M

191— M M W f 2 1 9 — W M M t a  9 * 9

.......GAa m
m m m m --------------- — m - i m• G U T T E R . 14 ft., brewn nM  

toms w/1 dasmapRbto ta d  tt
to. leecie • ail brand new o l n  a m w w a  l u g e s -  t g q m *

« t o £ i £ t i i i i k J B A i 8 U Q L ^ » Altohineitcwaes...... .M S  73(0
193— L n w n  A  O a t M i a

IRRtW GTtOd I T L M a M t o

o i i t  i i i M . j i  i n m  m i
C M M K T

Yvette Nsaftor- Wbad. r* >•O q m ^ m ' n M  KRto

• S I S

larrHWO SMS. 7EGEMI

W — A M a c a A a w a a M
J X  to T R A IL E R  O T  ( f l M f t ,  

edpM, siring trimmer, etc. 
M M iM f t ia r -T m O t o c * PH B V l '  C M V IH  FAWW 

U i L m n u m
1 9 9 - N f t A S w W W N n

F I R G E T t  ■ Meto 4  tomato wtm 
lerga edge. peeetoty pregnant, 
vpry tonse.fTEEEto.— dEGTl.'l

R M  toslngaan ahlrtpaals 
MtoacK M aibli/Partal M itord

lEl-THE
• SIAM ESE KITTEW G C .F  A.

r e d 'p M n r t - . ^ ^ e ^ a r  JJm 
. » s » i - 9 f c g g _____________

* * * * * * * * *

Q M f K T W N B U M U

)<>% Dupont Slot nm as tor 
l7.**rtd

t o n  nytan plush; ar 
Scidphpgd H I L a  SMO/yd.

Hwy <144407. Lang weed
n t m

* * * * * * * * *

G IE B N A P M C N

M B  A > M * « H r » j R H

O abirm oo Page A R C  INgw
quality. Black/Rust Mato.
AlMkBtto M r q u d  ^ .p lG w ad

................ H M W M I H W
G BOON. Intortor panaltoG SIS

tt*  1777
F E M A L E  R O T T W tIL E N  ■ With 

papers. 1 yra. oM  Mack and
• O IL  N E A T E R  in peed dupe 

M O JL O . W H OM
PERSONAL F A M IL Y  

MCMGGR1MIP to Timacuan 
o u t  and Country Club avail 
aGto due to ratocattan. Mam 
banh!g tea dtocesntod 1 

C a R K Im a tM M iM

3 9 1 — H l W f

FOG R E N T  ■ | ACRE toncad 
pastor*, w/bam. Lb. M ary

a  RADA A  D R TEC TO R  Cobra 
Trapahaetor Pro II. STS

717 0U12 9 ) — U v a t t K f c a n W
-

f  V IM  19 f M T T M S T T
From  the Phllltplnas. Lev 
vsaal. 1 chair*, totomen. and 
lamp. Ixcallant candltlan.

TU R R E  V I-C H IC K E N S  
BUCKS • WWAILSG G C E t l .

*

1B 7 — S w a p C a r w a r • SINGER Featherweight *ew 
Ing mock too. No ceee Geed
condition. 1100 331410*T R A M  tow (1) 1 pc. M M  

M r ]bdrm. Mtoa. t l  css. H.

a a ^ t o r T r t ^ ^ R i f i r t l t o !

• S T IE L T W R G  GENDERS
Sat at three trt Inch, V 4  inch 
and I inch. Lika new

m  m i m
T i i  U fa to R U M  A m a m I W A T E R  F IL T E R  Automatic, 

remaves suitor. Fa r M i l  
system. Cam p are t* 1*0* 
arkadSM OCaRNM EttU T T lIB O r S C L O n N M B

Jeans 4  shirts ■ s l a a i M l M  
Oaadcandttlanl......... JS a M U • W IT  B B T  R C N ?

H E A D L IN E R  tor IW i Bronco
tl. All new fabric plus trim. 
BlualMFraalnstoiLattan!
Cell M l4471. toovamasiau

2 1 1 — A M i p i l /
r A l lA w M k lA N

n seto R a e ? e r g a ^ S m ? " iw I  
Rase weed with Ivery and 
abany key*. Excaltont cendt 
tton..SIM  er make an after. 

D t « m

G W R OU G HT IRON R AILINGS 
One pair tor a mnkan living 
^ 9 ”  ffM Ttt------------------

1 1 1 - C a n

c o u i c n B u s
Salt and pepper calleclion 
with cibinet. Sold only es one

1*0* F I R I G I R O  F O R M U L A
2M1 Auto. T  Toptl t Rad Mat). 
Fully to s lid  1 23.000 miles 
lit,to*. Maoto isma....ttS4M4 

ltd* M O N TE  C ARLO  U t  Auto .
air cofM. 11,000 miles. UO.tOI 

Magic Itaaa............ ........JSS4M*215— B M t e a n i  

A c c a u a r i a a C H IV Y  P IC K U P -Id . V 0. A/C. 
Auto. Raaatraatt....UNO 

Daator...t oo sa m -nvn s u H o s i i i
1**a 17 tt. CA JU N  w/tttHP 
Merc and Nailer, i t  lb. thrust 
tratUna motor, 11J M  dawn.

FA IR W A Y MOTORS 
"Mama t t  It** Oawn 4 Ride" 

m m  US i t -*! Uaaweed .Mi-noa
FO N D  M U STAN G  ‘M. Auto. 

A/Ctunraaf....t4M.'
Dealer., t (01S401337HOUSEBOAT

n  Gibson 41 tt. S to w  E h . 
Excaltont condition Now air 
and carpal. 131.118 Can be 
seen by eppt. at Hidden 
Harbor. Sanford Call MG M U  

*

HONDA P R E LU D E  - IS . Red 
Automatic 40.0>0 ml iet 17800

Ctoator.1 00**401M7

U N C 0 U IT O W W C M
*3 Laaito. Exctotonl condi 

tton. Help*. 4 t a r .  1 owner 
f l. *00.............................M l M MJET SKI

Kawasaki IM  S X  ’•*. Must 
SaU.aitondedwerrinfytl.300 

Call n T J W t  ^

*
LINCOLN TOW NCAR ' l l  A/C. 

Am /Fm . Runt greetl Like 
newt 14. tM ..............  01*7071

IMS SEAMY
33 tt. pachanga. custom trail
er. extended warranty 1 Every 
o p t l e n l  M i n t  con di t i on ,  
m .too. Call after 130PM

3 * 5 4 * 7

*

P O N T IA C  F I R I B I R O  - '04
Auto. A/C. M.000 miles 11*00 

Oeotor....! 00S*4»SM7
a P U R U C  A U TO  A U C TIO N  a 

■ V E R Y  W ED N ESD AY TiMPM 
D A YTO N A  A U TO  AUCTIO N 

Mwy- I L  Daytona Beecfc
saa-TM-tJii

TOYOTA C tU C A C T
*70. 1 speed, a/c. Ilttbeck 
*7,000 mile*. Hew Paint.  
E x c a l l a n t  c o n d i t i o n .  
11.3*0.....134-11*1

W

U  HORSEPOW ER CHRYSLER 
O U T B O A R D  M O TO R . I IM  
C A LL M »  *101 A F TE R  1PM

A'KBOWRIOERA
1* It. Thompson, new 170 I/O 
mere, new factory upholstery 1 
Ful l  leek swim platform, 
digital depth Under, blmini 
top. camper fop. mooring 
cover end TR AI L ER ! !  Must 
seel M . m .  Call llt-1111, 
tA M -lF M .M a a .-F ri as 

IT P M U iv t t
*

1173 U  C M IIN 0
Good condition 1*13714403

1*70 DODGE ASPEN - 1 door, 
automelic. A/C. power steer- 
Ina. 1340 Call 113 7710

t « t  letvkl lam w ai JX  red 
convertable A/C....Ctoea 14000 

Dealer ....1 000*401117

M
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PETER
OOTT.M.D,

as 390 miUlgrmmi (one capsule) 
■ day will often control the 
disease. Isotretinoin (Accutane) 
can be used for recalcitrant 
cases, but cannot be given If 
there, la any chance the patient 
may become pregnant while 
using the drug because of the 
risk of fetal abnormalities. A new 
drug called MetroGel (topical 
metromldaiole) ahowa great 
promise In place of antibiotics.

In patients with aevere dis
ease. especially disfiguring 
rhlnophyma. plastic surgery 
may Improve cosmetic appear
ance.

Diet and  s tre s s  a re  not 
believed to play a role in rosacea, 
although chocolate and other 
sweeta have been Incorrectly 
Incriminated In the past as a 
cause of this and other skin 
disorders.

If your skin problem has not 
responded to the customary 
therapy, I urge you to be exam
ined fay a dermatologist or the 
skin specialists In a teaching 
hospital, who may be familiar 
with new approaches In therapy.

DBAS ML OOTTi In 1989. I 
had arthroscopy surgery on my 
right hand due to a fall. Four 
months later, the hand was still 
very painful. In spite of therapy 
two or four times a week. Now I 
must have Blatt reconstruction

UMAX'S THAT 
60T T 0D 0 
WITH IT? >

IT'S AU. I 
COULD THINK 
OF TO 5AY..

PEG6Y J€ A N  IS 
60NE, LINUS! SHE 
GOT MAO!SHE SAID 
ID lD N T  TRUST HER

I LOVED HEX, LINUS, 
AND  NOW I'LL NEVER 

SEE HER A G A IN ...

ALL I  SAID WAS MAWpt 
Wt WOULD SU6-DIVIDE.

3FBCTAL
M io a a m
R E M J S m

* 4 2 9 9 9 *
fWACR£ I

U j J ames J a seby
When game contracts are up 

for grabs, a slow approach Is a 
losing tactic. Here West passed 
good values. When East opened

bid can net a plus. West led the 
heart king, wanting to hold the 
first trick. South ruffed In 
dummy and led a spade back to 
his king. West took the ace and 
played a second heart. Declarer 
discarded a diam ond from 
dummy as he won the ace. and 
then cashed the spade Jack und 
played a diamond to dummy's 
eight-spot. East took the queen, 
returned a diamond to West's 
ace. and later look the setting 
trick with the queen of clubs. 
Four spades should make. 
Declarer can first give up a club, 
then guess to put up the king of 
diamonds. (West figures to have 
the diamond ace after the no
trump response and subsequent 
four-nearl bid.) Or. without 
touching clubs, declarer ran 
keep four diamonds In dummy 
and play a diamond to the 
eight-spot as before.

with a weak two-bid In third 
position. West reflected that 
vulnerable opponents had so far 
been quiet, so he delicately bid 
two no-trump. North now came 
to life with a double. East's 
three-heart bid showed a mini
mum In their methods, and 
South bid three spades. West 
bid four hearts, and North car
ried on to game. How much 
better It would have been if West 
had simply Jumped to four 
hearts Immediately! Sure It 
would go down, but It would be 
much more difficult for North- 
South to now find their way to a 
good four-spade contract. But 
bridge can be unpredictable, and 
sometimes even a pussyfooting

BRA? AU» ABOUT IT 1 r  fDflfrvtXI >  
HAV/E ANYTH IAI6- 
* MALLE* THAN 

A BUFFALO
v  s k i n t  v

TVIATU- 
fte FIVE 
.dff/UTf

^  e a r  >

TAKE ONE, 
S. BOV. >

AOOfARlOi aslO! rye K en
caiumg you/ >

I WlbH YOU'D ftu . Me 
.BEFORE MW THINK/,

L SORRY, 
I/NK1U6'

WUCSTIY

opportunities hovering about 
you at this time upon which you 
can capitalize. Don't be Intimi
dated by their size.

■COMPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If 
someone comes to you with a 
commercial proposal. It might be 
wise to put this person's pres
entation off until later. You're 
more attuned lo play than work 
today, even If It means money.

EAQITTAMIUft (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) It's Important you keep your 
priorities In proper order today. 
First *

The kind of results for which 
you're hoping today may come 
only through your personal 
touch. Using intermediaries Isn't 
apt to be nearly os effective.

AMISS (March 21-Aprll 19) In 
order to be a recipient today you 
must first be prepared to be a 
giver. What you tender to others, 
be It compassion or material, 
will be returned lo you In greater 
degrees.

TAUMUS (April 20-May 20) 
New friends and contacts you 
make ut this time could later 
take on significant, constructive 
roles In your personal affairs. 
Try to be cordial to people from 
ull walks of life.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
You could be luckier than usual 
In both career matters and your 
financial affairs. There will be 
some favorable type of linkage 
lK-iwecn these t wo arras.

CANCEM (June 21-July 221 
You could have the happy facul
ty today of being able to adapt 
lor your purposes the essence of 
the belter Ideas associates have 
lo offer. Pul tills gift to gcxxl 
uses.

YOUM BOtTHDAY 
A agsstft, 1990

You could experience some 
very Interesting changes in the 
year ahead that will be precipi
tated by outside Influences. 
They may turn out luckier for 
you than the ones you blueprint 
yourself.

LSO (July 23-Aug. 22) A Joint 
commercial venture might put 
extra money in your pocket at 
this time. The basic premise will 
be sound, but Lady Luck could 
be the key Ingredient. Leo. treat 
yourself to a birthday gift. Send 
for your Astrto-Graph predic
tions for the year ahead by 
mailing 91.25 to Astro-Graph, 
c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
91428, Cleveland. OH 44101
3428. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

VUtOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A 
rather good friend of yours may 
be In the position today to do 
something for you that you arc 
unable lo do for yourself. This 
Individual won't be offended If 
you ask politely.

LIMMA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
There are a number of unique
ANNIF

by B«b H iiv w

w a i t !  w t r ' t r
A U  tA p I  HOW A to irr  
JUST * IAMIN6  IT A

fLO O P ,
1 ® ; IH / T  $

isa&jrTTVvo-r ?~ ^  C l M lv M A M

by Jim  Davit

Tirotcct Ihc Interest of 
. . or whom you are directly

responsible, then worry about 
the others.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 
19) Obstacles that normally 
stymie you shouldn't bother you 
loo much today, because the 
alternate routes you select for 
circumventing llicm will be 
sound.

AQUARIUfl (Jail. 20-Fcb. ID) 
Opportunities lo enhance your 
present position will not come 
through calculating types of 
people today, but you could be 
extremely lucky with individuals 
who are Imaginative risk lakers. 

PISCES (Feh. 20-March 20|

A TURTLEIM P R ESSIO N *

T ' TrlAT yO JtflCAD ?  
5J1£TH,N' UKC 73 AML (ON 
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